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Vi ctorious
In All Races

Governor, Senator, Three
RepresentativesNam--

cdByGOP'B,
CHICAGO, Sept. 15 UP) Gov.

Alf, M. Landon said today that tho
,t"Mnlno "election proved that tho
people of this country nro aroused
to. dangers,and aro determined10
preserve their-- system of govern
ment nnd life."'

Ho rcforrcd to th'o swceplnc re-

.publican victory In Maine ycslcr--
dayj which saw the. pony's candi-
datesfor governoraiid senatorand
three United Statesrepresentatives
win 10 oust mo acmocrais- irorn
four years of stato control.

Landon Bald "the people of Maine
sounded a call that will find Im
mediate responso throughout . tho
nation."

Whlto DefeatsBrann
..Tho election was featured by tho
victory of Senator Wallace White
'or a second term 'Over- - Governor
Louis Brann.

--Whlto had a lead over Brann of
more than 10,000 votes. Secretary
of State Lewis O. Barrows, repub-
lican gubernatorial candidate,held
a lead of approximately30,000 over
F. Harold DuBord, his democratic
opponent.

Republican candidates forU.S.
representative held commanding
leads in all three congressional dls-- ,

tricts.
Rival national campaign mana--

. gers watched tho final returns
closely as the margin of victory fortv tho republicanticket was expected
to be tho basis for conflicting
claims whether .tho state had
amasseda larger vote for the ro- -

j(. publican(tlcltot thansual. , . '

' " ""New Deal" Issue " '
Both White and Barrows cam-

paigned vigorously against their
opponents whom they described
as symbolio of tho new deal.

DuBord stoutly defended the
Roosevelt . administration. Brann
declared repeatedly that Maine
experienced returning prosperity
under his and the democraticfed-
eral administration.

Tho republican candidateswere
assistedin their campaignby Gov.'

, Alt M. Landon and Col. Frank
Knox, republican president and

candidates, who
made speeches in Malno attacking
tho now deal and appealingfor a
republican victory as tho opening
assault in a national election drive.

Whlto denounced the now .deal
which ho had opposed' in tho sen'
ato.

"Wo in Maine havo every reason
to know that tho new deal prom
ises nothing beyond economic ruin
nnd tho privilego of bowing to the
will of one-ma- n power," said Whlto
as ha summarized his stand.

Not an atdent supporter of all
new deal practices, Governor
Brann Campaigned on his record
as chief executive and tho econo
mic rccpvefy-whlc-ht he ealdL had
come to Maine during His "and the
Roosevelt administrations.

Primaries Held Today .

In Five Other States
i

(By Tho Associated Press)
Nominations to national and

state office wcro being made In
five states today after tho nation
witnessed a sweeping-- republican
victory in Maine.

The names befbro tho voters In
eluded somo mudo familiar by
years of controversy, Curley in
Massachusetts,Couzens In Mlclii

(Continued On Pajo 8)

. SchoolOpens
'

OnSept.28th
. Newly 'Consolidated High-way-Kn-

District To
Qffcr 11 Grades

. Doors of the consolidated High- -
way-Ifno- tt school district will awing
open September28, II. F, Rails-bac- k,

superintendent,said today.
The four-buildi- unit will

quire a teaching staff of 12
son and will offer 11 grades to
an estimated100 students.

Threa buses wilt transport about
350 students to school dally,

Desks and other equipmenthave
been renovated and new science
laboratory and library facUHlM
have been added, Cottages art also
Winy built for the teachers.

Included in tho plant ore a targe
etuily hall and a modem gymnas--'
luaujTM dlstrt is th first oa--
olMaUd or la tk ouaty. tha

Kqp4t lr.4ndeiit and th High-
way eomuoa aefcool dWrtoU hav
ing fivn a substantialyaajerUy to
ia fwn m$ an(.

N. YORK HONORS

Capt. Eddlo Itlclccnbackcr,
famouswar-tlm-o flier, Is shown
at Now York as ho congratu-
lated Mrs. Beryl Mnrkliam,
English mother who flew tho
Atlantic alone. Slio was tho

9 Pool Halls
Are ClosedBy

Jury's Action
Body, ".Cites Violation -- Qi

State Lawj, Sheriff
Issues Notice

Nine pool halls in Big Spring,
Coahoma andForsan failed to open
their doors for businesstoday fol
lowing a recommendationby the
grand jury Monday that they cease
operation.

The grand jury recessed until
Thursday morning when it will
again resumo its dclibcratlpns.
probably taking Into account tho
effect or us order.

Seven places In Big Spilng, one
in Coahoma and ono in Forsan
were closed by tho order.

Following tho report of the Jury
Monday, tho sheriff's department
notified all pool halls not to open
Tuesday morning, A check at noon
Tuesday showed that tho order had
been universally obeyed in the
county.

Tho Jury, In Us ,report, hold that
the halls wero a violation of tho
stato law in tho manner in which
they had been operated.Jurors left
no doubt that Indictments would
follow if the order.went unheeded

Judge Charles , klapproth Tues
day declaredho vas In accordwith
tho action. It was JudgeKlapproth
who laid a predicatelor the. action
In his chargo to the grand Jury
hero Sept. 7 when ho urged them
war against gambling houses,
Ho did not name" pool halls speclr
ncaiiy,

.

Pneumonia Fatal
To Irving Thalberg

SANTA MONICA, Calif., Sept. 18.
WJ-Jcv- Ing G. Thalberg died Mon
day,

Tho motion picture
chloftain, husbandof Actress Nor-
ma Shearer, succumbed to lobar
pneumonia, his physician said, af-

ter an Illness of two days.
Miss Shearer stood beside him,

In, their beach home, holding his
hand as life left him.

Thalberg was born In Brooklyn.
N. Y., nnd had been earning $16 a
week as a secretarywhen he cams
to Hollywood. His first movie Job
was secretary to Carl Laemmle,
Sr., founder of Universal studios,
Two years after Laemmla first
saw him, the pale, slight youth
was made geneial-manoge- r of Unl.
versal. He was then 19 years old.

Hollywood called him "the boy
wonder,''

ITALY INSISTS UPON
FULL PREPARATIONS
FOR LOCARNO PARLEY
ROME, Sept 18. UP) Italy In-

formed (Treat Britain today that
she must Insist upon "adequate
diplomatic) preparations" before a
confaraao Of Locarno signatories
to map European security can be
held, Italy had previously accept-
ed fit prlaoIpU an invitation to a
Jlvsmwer parley to effect f, nw
artaiai hi lace or utrmany--s

rHUKUfctt of tke Rhlneland. A
pMttUanr aonferane was 'held
(Mt maimer between France,
flraaf Britain and Btetum. Invtta--
lloas for tfc major rly wr a- -

optd by Italy and Qiimy, 1

Vote As
Trend

MRS. MARKHAM

guest of honor at a luncheon
given by tho Advertising club
of New York. H. B. Le--;

LcQuatt, presidentof the club!
Is at the right. (Associated
Press l'ho'to).

Reservations
AvailableOn
SDecialTrain

CitylAlldlleiLiaiSpaces.Eor
"XTua-ves-i. jiexns en

tennial Trip
Applications will be taken now by

tho chamber of- - commerce for
reservations on the special Md- -

Wcst Texas special train to Fort
Worth and Dallas Oct. 3.

Only 36 Pullman sections or 72
individual spaces have been mdu
available to Big Spring people for
the trip, and chamber officials
urged that those who plan to make
tho trip contact the office at ono
so that If the demand is greater
than the supply, other arrange-
ments can be made.

Carl Blomshleld, chairman of the
committee on arrangements, said
that firms would bo'asked to un
derwrite a section, using it for em
ployes or reselling It.

Prices
Tho round trip with three nights

Pullman servlco will cost Indi
viduals $15.75 for lower beiths and
$14.25 for uppers. Two people can
tako a lower at 12.50 each andup
pers lor $11.70 eacn.

Scheduto for the special train,
which will be mado up here, calls
for departureat 0 a. m. on Oct. 3.
One hour later a delegation from
Colorado andSnyder will bo taken
aboard at Colorado and at 8 a. m.
tho Sweetwatergroup will Join tho
train. "

Arriving in Fort Worth at 12.45
p. m., those who wish to see the
T.C.TJ.-Arkans- as football game will
bo taken to tho stadiumby bus. At
11;30 p. m, tho same day tho trahx
will bo pulled to the Centennial
grounds In Dana's.

On Oct. 5 at 3 p. m. tho special
will be pulled back to Fort Woith
for Mid-We- st Texas day activities.
Occupants will be privileged to see
the showB before departing for
home at 1;30 a. pi. the following
day. Arrival in Big Spring will bo
at 8 a. m. on Oct. 6.

Wall street, Now York,, was so
named becauso of a wall erected
there to protect tho early settlers
from Indians,

Weather
vicinixy

Purtly cloudy tonight and Wed
nesday,

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy In
southwestportion, probably show
ers In east and north portlqns to-

night and Wednesday.
EAST TEXAS Mostly cloudy,

fchower tonight and Wednesday,
TEHPEIIATUKES

' Mon. Tues.
) p.m sua.

X :tjtxif uTMXiiac.ii' 83 7S
9 riOminnurnin 83 7
3 asLiritiJittxixuixc 86 71
4 aiuip'rnuiunri 88 70
II n tvirtm imt i J tr 85 71 '

9 mimuiiinixiiii 88 70
7 iTxiaiiiJTinriijic 7 70
8 mcu it JBE - W 7
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Oil

ProtestHike
In Valuations

Million Dollar IncreaseIs
More Thnn Co.'Nccds,

Court Is Told
Seventeen representativesof oil

companies operating In the East
Howard and tho Howard-Olnsscoc- k

fields vigorously protested against
a raise In valuations before tno
commissioners court sitting' as a
board of equalization Tuesday
morning.

Tax men of tho companies M- -
peatedly protested against in-n- ll

creases, pointing out that if
carried through tho county's oil
valuations would be boosted by a
million dollars, This, they contend
ed, was moro than tho county need-
ed to care for Its obligation

Commissioners closeted them
selves with their valuation engi
neer, J. E: Abbott, sought to rovlso
their basic schedule in order to
meet part of tho objections raised
by the oil men. They were still In
conference at noon.

SuggestsNo Change
Judge J. S. Garllngton, In- - his

opening remarks, suggested that
th6 figures bo peggedat the same
levol as last year. Tho suggestion
met with varying response.

Speakingfor the California com
pany, VlrgH Shaw wantedto know
"why you raise valuations on my
leases two years In a row.

Seeking to draw the commission
ers into a freo discussion before
the representatives,Judge Garllng
ton said that "I think the gentle
man Is entitled to an answer."

Charles Rtersey,Continental,con
tended that "it does not appear
that you need an extra million
dollars value," and asserted that
"wo want an expressionof policy
from tho board."

Ben IfeFover, American Maracal-b- o

company, presented Xlguros to
show that the raise on his lease
was too steep.Ho argued that the
newer fields ought to bo consider-
ed mora instead of concentrating
upon bettor leasesin the Howard--

Glasscock-area- ', fr , . -'" """"New Fields f VJack Xienertz, Empire Oil 'and
Gas, pointed out that the allow
able of 17,500 barrels dally was
considerably higher than for last
year and that the court ought to
mako some adjustment with that
In mind. It was his suggestion
which led the commissioners to
talk tho matter over with Abbott.

H. G. Durst, Humble Oil and Re
fining company, protested against
a raiso which ho said would more
than doublo the tax on some of his
leases. Declaring Tie would take
whatever the court "puts on mo,"
he askedfor relief.

Commissioners were it

tal during tho hearing and J. S.
Wlnsiow was tho only ono to speak
In lespsnse to Judge Garllngton's
suggestions. He said: "I'll say Just
this, I'm ready to get around that
table and go to work and try to
iron out theseproblems."

The representatives, however.
were wary or appearingbefore tho
board Individually, at least until
they had somo statement of "pol
ley."

Resident Of
CoahomaDies

Funeral Services To Be
Held This Afternoon
For Mrs. A. A. Boyco

Mrs. A. A. Bovce. widow of tho
lata A. A. Boyco and long tlmo resi-
dent"of Howard county, succumbed
at 3:30 a. m. Tuesdayat her home
in Coahoma, following an illness
of severalweeks. In falling health
for a number of years, Mrs. Boyco
had been confined to her bed for
nearly a month, Sho was 76 years
cm.

The funeral service was sched
uled for"0:S0 this afternoon, from
tho Mothodlst church at Coahoma,
with throe ministers, Revs, Long,
Watson and Ros, officiating, Mu
sip will bs in chargoof B, F. Logan
anu airs, vv. u, iiogcrs. nunai win
bo mado In the Coahoma cemetery,
beside tho grave of Iter husband,
who died In 1B33. Arrangements
aro under-- direction of the Eberley
Funeral home,

Named aa pallbearerswere Slim
Russell, Carl Bates, Keith Burk--

head, Horace Adams, Louie Hutto
andClaude Wolf.

Born In KansasCity, Mo,, March
23, lseo, Mrs, Boyce had residedIn
Coahoma fop 30 years. Since the
death of her husband,site had re
sided there with a daughter, Miss
Julia Boyce, Threa other daugh-
ters and one son survive. They are
Mrs.'W, m, Atuinson, sterling city)
Mrs, O A. Ooffman, Coahoma.)Mrs.
J, W. ,Biock, Sterling Cltyi and L

so Hurvlvkig art a slstol, Mrs, Julia
Houston, of Houston! a. sfsUr-la- -
law, Mrs, Parl Boyoa ctf Uoahowa,
and 19 grandohlidren.

Andy Dln, wK iwowm tfeM
:omediIan, paswd thfouft fcr a
rout 6at via AMwriaa
.Tu4ay toQiniag, v

DailV HeraldlllJi Dltt OFK1NI

Torrential DownpoursSoak PartsOf State
Landon
Barometer National

Companies WRECKAGE OE

Tho small pleco of wreckage
In tho left foreground was
virtually all that could bo
found of tho excursionsteamer

BIG SPRING REALTORS AflCool Weather
OBSERVANCE OF ESTATE
WEEK, PROCLAIMED BY ALLRED
Pointing out that "there was nev

er a better nor an easier tlmo In
which to buy real estate," Gover
nor Jas.V. Allred has Issued a pro
clamation designating the curront
week, September11 to 20, as Ileal
Estate Week In Texas.

Along with those In other cities
of tho state, Big Spring realtors
aro observing tho week, calling at
tention to the investment values
available locally In real estate at

IWi .nniipll-.T- c
M, I I Mv P. k?w.

Club Speaker
Discusses 'Service Club

Activities And
Objectives'

Dr. D. F. McConnell, pastor of
tho First Presbyterian church of
this city, was speaker on the Ro
tary club program Tuesday noon
at tho Settlesballroom, choosing as
his subject for tno notary foun
dation themo"Seivico Club Activ
ities and Objectives." Dr. McCon
nell, In a forceful talk, urged mem-
bersto put "moro romanceinto the
things wo do and accomplishmore
in life." Using- several Illustrations,
the speaker said there was more
In our businessesand professions
than mere material gain that by
putting moro romanco and recog
nizing benefits derived by giving
servlco to othersglvo us more satis
faction; than material things.

Tho program wus in charge of
C. Wi Cunningham.Following the
addressby Dr. McConnell, a spir
ited sing-son-g wasconductedby the
club song leader, Shine Philips.

Visiting-iRotarian- s wero J. B.
Lacy. W. R. Mann, Joe Pyron and
Hubert Collins, all
Cornellsonwas a visitor.

Rov. P. Walter Honckelt will be
In chargo of noxt week's program,
It was announced by Program
Chairman W. C. Blankonshlp.

ON INSPECTION TOUR
R. H. McNew, district WPA dl

rector, and Andy Prultt, director
of operations,and J. T. L. McNew,
stato field engineer from San An
tonio, were on an Inspection tour
of projeats in Midland, Odessa,
Seminole and SeagravesTuesday.

New Advance Started

MADRID. Sept. 15 WP) Twenty--

five thousand reinforcements for
the troops oX Talavera, for a
march on Madrid, were pledged by
General Francisco Franco, fascist

the govern- -

ment high command announcedto
day. The main of rebel
forces was encampedwest of Tala-
vera, with fascists attempting to
establisha Una linking Castile and
Andalusia,

Fascists renewedtheir campaign
to subdue the socialists la north--
era Spain, with an advancetoward
the government Ha at Orlo. Ob--
leet of the new advanoawas Bil-
bao, whtye foreigners were evacu-at-a.

Tk Ufllted States consulate
tftm vm abandon.

(Government defendersof Bilbao
4vl4 orlgTars to leave the city
a4 "Watw4 commanders t tor--
1m wraW thai Um

wcWid b4 aaUtttl,

SUNKEN EXCURSION STEAMER

JOIN
REAL

Romancenftor a collision with
tho S. S. Now York near Bos-
ton. This nlr view shows part
of tho topsldcs In thn outer

this tlmo.
Tho governor'sproclamation fol-

lows:
"Wheras, tho American people

are the greatest home-lovin- g poo-pl-o

on earth. Tho. pioneers of
America and of Texasrisked their
lives and fortunes, pushing west
ward In search ofhomes.

"Tho sons and daughters of
thesa pioneers today need not be
reminded of tho valuo of a home,
about which ploasant memories
blossom and cluster through the
vcars.

that
the men"arid women who own prop
erty .In a community aro the most
substantial and civla minded citi-
zens.

"With tho passing of the emer
gency caused by the great depres
sion, thero was never a better nor
an easiertlmo In which to buy real
estate. Through the president's
federalhousingprogram, money to
finance building has becomo plenti-
ful and cheap.

"Progressiva real estate men In
a meotlng nt Fort Worth In July,
realizing tho valuo of advertising
the bcnefltB of real estate owner-
ship In Texas, decided to observe
ono week In September,when peo-
ple aro returning from their vaca-
tions and schools aro reopening, in
calling thesebenefits to the public
attention.

"Now, therefore,I, JamesV. All-re- d,

governorof the stato of Texas,
for the reasons mentioned above,
do hereby-- proclaim tho week of
September14th to 20th as
REAL ESTATE WEEK IN TEXAS

"I commend to tho chambersof
commerce and othor clvio organiza-
tions as well as tho individual
realtor theadvertising of tho bene
fit of real cstatoownershipIn Tex
as.and the qpportunitlesofferedby
building in this state of rapid de
velopment and now- enterprise,'1

DEGREEWORK HELD
.AT LODGE

Practice in the Initiatory degree
was held at a meeting Monday
night of tho local I. O. O. F. sub
ordinate lodge. The team function
ed exceptionallywell before a good
crowd.

The nobel grand Is requesting
that all members be present at b
special meetingnoxt Monday night,
when two candidates will appear
for tho Initiatory degreo.

In North,With Bilbao

- Bilbao is filled with government
militiamen who fled nearbySanSe
bastian whon it was abandoned to
tho fascists Saturday.

Tho U. S, destroyerKane, which
a few weeks ago wasa target of an
unsuccessful bombardmentby an
unidentified airplane, arrived In
Saint Jean da Luz, France, last
night with tho U, S. consul at Bil
bao, W, E. Chapman,and bis wife.
The consul said the American con
sulate hadbeen abandoned.

Government fighting- - men deter
mined to protect their remaining
northern strongholds at Bilbao
from attack by land or saa. Their
leaders said they would also at
tempt to mine tha harbor of San
Sebastian,

Floating axploa-lvss- they said,
would b strung aoroM tha harbor
of Portuaahitte m Port ec Bilbao
--rafter British 4etroytr and tha
uria cruiaer LejpsJg put out
with th last feielgft wwfrnii,

REBELS GET REINFORCEMENTS

TO STAGEMARCH ON MADRID

The Object; US ConsulateThereClosed

commander-in-chie-f,

detachment

MEETING

harbor. Tho crew of 63 nnd
150 passengerswero rescued In
a tog, (Associated Press
Photo).

Helps Boost

RetailTrade
Break In Drouth Creates

Optimism In Many
BusinessCircles

WASHINGTON, Sept. 15 Busi
ness Improved appreciably under
the Impetus of cooler weather and
school openings, but in a few sec
tions where, tho heat wavo was pro-
longed, retail trado was somowhat
depressed,, according- to reports to
tho departmentof'commerco:from
ail parlsof-th- country,

The break in tlld drouth created
widespread optimism as crops and
pasturesshowed signs of Improve
ment. Retail trado in Chicago was
equal to tho best days of lost year's
holiday season. Tho Labor Day hol-
iday and continuedhot weatherad
versely affected retailtrade In Now
York and therewas somo recession
In Los Angolcs, Cincinnati, Jack
sonville and Memphis but 'marked
Improvement over tho previous
week occurredIn most cities arid In
virtually all cases, tho volumo was
aheadof last year. Wholcsalo gen
erally was satisfactory.

- Beneficial Rains
Rains of drenching proportions

In somo Instancesleft the ground
In good shapefor Tall plowing and
sowing. Crop yields were affected,
but rain improved conditions over
most of tho drouth area.Tho Atlan
ta report said tho Georgia cotton
crop was estimatedat 082,000 bales
and tho peanutcrop at 050,000 tons.
In Los Angeles, tho California
peach crop was estimated the best
since 1030, while the cotton crop
was tho largest in history. A short-
ago of 21,400" work horses and
mutes In Kentucky was reported
by Loulsvilio. In the Dallas area,
tho cotton crop was below normal.

Prlvato employment continued
to rise. Farmers from drouth areas
were acceptingemployment In the
hop fields of , the Scattlo area. Wil
mington roportcd relief rolls and
expenses about one-tent- h of last
year's total. In KansasCity, It was
Bald several Kansas counties had
Issued bonds to pay relief ex
penses. Strike disorders continued
In Minneapolis, but the business
tone was optimistic. '

lU-cor- Tourist Trado
An Interesting development in

Georgia was tho launching-- of
$270,000 rural electrification pro
gram in Colquitt county with 283
miles of lino already constructed.
A half million dollar packing plant,
employing 200, started operations
at Albany, Ga., and a pecanshell
ing plant at Waycross employed
Zoo.

Record tourist activities contin
ued. For example, n Detroit, it was
said tourist expendituresin Michi
gan amounted to $276,000,000 and
Labor Day traffic over tho StraiU
of Mackinac set a, new record.
Labor Day railroad traffic In Chi
cago was 20 to 42 per cent over last
year, whllo bus nnd airplane traf
fic was also up. Visitors in record
numbersvisited the Great Smoky
Mountain park and Hot Springs,
according to the Memphis report

Dally average sales of variety
storesfor August wera 11 per cent
aheadof tha 1033 month.

i

ASSOCIATION SEEKS
MORE HOLG FUNDS

m i i

Directors of tha First Fdral
Saving and Loaa aisoolaUon, In
regular session, Monday afternoon,
authorised ft application for $3.
000 additional MOLQ fund to be
put Into th looal awoolaUon, The
third gov!imt aubwlptlon, 4ht
f?,oeo, was im"y4 Hotuuy, booat-Imc.th- a

total amount ef feiWral
tmAt la tha asoiatlo to W.WO.

JAngelo Area
DrenchedBy

12-In- ch Fall
Rivers On Rampage, Halt

ing Traffic; ChrisloVal
Gctd 15 Inches ..

(fiy Ilio Associated Press)
Torrential rains sweet a large

section of Texas Inst night and "to
dav. Dcluccs at San Annelo and
Bock.Springaof near12 Inches sent
tlif) conciio.anaNucqcs rivers on
rampages,water blockinghighways
and cancelling rail schedules.

Chrlstoval reported a downpour
cf 10 Inches and Kcrrvlllo received
over six Inches. Heavy rains were
reported at Comfort,-- Austin, Port
Arthur, Llano and Eastland.

ShowersElsowhcro
Tho heavy rains followed a day

of Bhowcrs, in which tho country
from San. Angclo to San Antonio
shared, Tho moisture assuredthat
section of West Texas good oarly
winter ranges.

A Blow rain fell throughout the
day at Brady, Brownwood, Monard,
Edon and Eldorado.Good showers
wero reported In tho Coleman area
whero moisture hadbeen awaited
for early fall planllng.

Tho Abllcno section received-- only
sprinkles but north of tbcro rains
wcro heavier. Balllngcr reported
light showers.

Other points receiving moisture
wcro: Barnharl, sprinkle; Black-wc'- I,

sprinkle; Bronte, sprinkle;
Chriatovn", rhowcr; Mertzon, sprin-
kle; Miles, sprinkle; Robert Leo,
sprinklo; Rowcno, showers;Sweet-
water, sprinkle.

Itlo Qrnndo Up
Heavy rains between Laredo and

Eagle Pass causedtho Rio Grande
to reach tho ot stage at La-
redo. No great rlso was expected,
however. Tho river was reported
normal at Del Rio. A rise was ex-

pected In tho lower valley If heavy
rainfall continued southeastof La-
redo.

Although tho moisture was too
lato to help cotton It was consid-
ered bc'noftclal to pasturage and
lato Xc$d crops J

Somo;damago"wsa. catised-'l-o cot-
ton at tJvhldo where thVe and
Uireo quarters inches fell.

Other reports; Kcrrvlllo, three
Inches with moro than four in
south Kqrr county; Olncy, light
showers; Austin,1.1 Inches; Hous-
ton, .12 Inch; Dallas, .70 Inch;
Llano, hevay showers;Fori Worth
nnd Weathorford, showor; Corpus
Christ, 1.139 Inches; Brownsville,
moro than four inches; Beaumont,
1.78 inches; Galveston, .98 Inch;
San Antonio, .50 Inch; Fredericks-
burg, 1.75 Inches) Comfort, four
inches.

Additional precipitation was fore-
cast for much of tho stato.

the second day, tantalizing
clouds hung over tho Big Spring
section, but a few scattered rain
drops wcro the nearest thing to
nccned moisture This Immediate-are-

continued dry as downpours
flooded, tha country south of here,
Tho forecast for tonight and Wed-
nesday was for- - continued cloudi-
ness.

StartWork On

BakeryBldg.
Darby Building A New

Structure At Sixth
And Main Streets

Constructionof a one-stor-y, brick
and stucco finish bakery building
Was underway today at the corner
of Sixth and Main streets.

Albert S, Darby, managerof tha
Darby Bakery, said that the build-
ing would cost $7,500. The 20x100
foot structure will havo foundation
capabla of supporting threo stories
which could bo easily addedIf the
demandever arises, he said.

Walls will be. solid brick
with a white succo finish and tha
building will meet all fire zone re
qulremcms although not In the
zone, It will havo c plate glass
front, with a retail department
fronting on Main and the baking
department in the rear. It will
bo specially ventilated,

contract was let to it, D. Jones
of the Button Lingo company.
Brick to go Into the building cam
from tho old Coahoma,tchool build-- .

ing which was razed this year.
Forty-fiv- e days will e required, to
nnisti the building,

t
CHINESE, JAPANESE

I'OHCES IN CLASH

SHANGHAI Sept. 13. WJ-- Jik
'

anesesailors, who sought te fore
a landing-- of Pakhol of Tekya is,
vestigatorsInto the death a. Jap--,
anew national, clashedwith CnV
nsa sotdlejra today after six Jap-
anesefighting shlpd aaaejaMtti off
th xorth. coast of Mataaa Wa4 "
when they were Bent By the gov-
ernment to urotoet tbDaia la
South Chlaa."

Tha JanauaMnational wu rt.
ported, stabbed n Hnatswhafa at
hhi hew. JMa aawy etftefaW?
saM they would he forea to act un-
less Chiaoae sulaiuad that mKamu
ova couutrywaa,at Makieei, (

fl
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By Tom Mauley
BEN DANIELS has prospects

for the bestDovll football team In
history. Althoueh tho Devils have
not made their official bow, they've
been suiting out each evening and
practicing without a tutor. They
look good hnvo plenty of what it
takes andtho spirit seems to be
fine.. Steercoachesshould.encour--
ngo tho youngsters.They'll bo on
tho .senior Bquad within tho next
year or two.

GENE GARDNER, out watching
tho Steersdrill yesterday,Bam ne
would prqbably not get his junior
high school Broncos going before
tho latter port of this month.
Gardnerhasvery little material for
a team this year and always has
difficulty getting games for the
youngsters.

ABOUT FlETEEN or twenty
Tallblrds "wcro out as tho Bovines
charged up and down tho field
yesterday In another stiff work-
outs They picked a poor day. The
boys nearly always look a little
ragged on Mondays and yestcrdny
was no exception. Passingbordered
on being awful, but it was just one
of those days. In reality they're
in pretty good shapefor this time
of year and shouldhit, their stride
after about two more weeks of
careful driving under tho tutelage
of Brown and Brandon.'

FIRST DAY of tho football
ticket sale was very dull, school of-
ficials report. A ticket booth has
beensetup in the lobby of tho Set-
tles Hotel for tho convenience of
fans, and if last year season ticket
holders want their' old-sca- ts back
they"l lhavo to put the, money on
tho lino by tomorrow night or it
will be a wido opensale first come
first served.

TUB DAIXAS Steers, pace-set--

lers in the Texasleague through--
out the season, open the Shaugh--
ttessy playoff tonight with the
Oklahoma City IndlansJn drawing
Oklahoma City in tho first .round,
Dallas plays the team which "won
the TexasLeagueand Dixie series
pennants last season. During the
campaign which closed Sunday,
Dallas had won nlno games from
Dkalhoma City in twenty-- two
ttarts, giving the Xndains tho edgo
is, the playoff starts. Houston
pens In Tusla. -

THE TEXAS' league's final
landings:

TEXAS LEAGUE
Team W. I Pet. G3.

folios 93 61 .604 ...

TO FLASH

TRICKS AT
GRID SHOW

Stcor football candidate.! thirty
of 'em will bo introduced tonight
to Mr. and Mrs. John Public under
tho lights at Steer stadium in a
ono hour dressparedascheduledto
start at7:30 p. m.

Head Coach. Georgo Brown, and
his assistant, Carnicn Brandon,
hav.i mappedHut a scheduleto give
fans an insight of what can bo ex
pectedthis year of tho Big Spring
high school football team.

After a few lapsaround thostad
turn to warm up, and light calis
thenics, tho playerswill bo brought
to tho west standsand Introduced.
Tho announcerwill givo tho play
er's positionsand other interesting

Who Play
Following the introduction will

bo line play demonstrations and
kicking to tho backs. Then will
como a little dummy scrimmage
end the show will bo wound up
aboutS:30 p. m. with regular scrim-
mage.

Showing flno spirit but poor
form, tho black'and gold grlddcrs
went through a scrlmmagoyester
day afternoon on tho practice field
west of tho rodeogrounds.

Light and Slow
Coaches now realize that they

will not only bo shy of reserve
strength, but will bo forced to con-
tend with a light team and one
that's fairly slow. Cliff Trainer,

who seemsto bo head-
ed for tho fullback slot, is ono of
the heftiest players on the eauad
and is fairly fast lot a big man.
Trainer is not a bit shifty but
should make a nico battering ram.

Settles, BIgony and wood seem
to bo the bestpasssnaggcrson the
team, with,Wood holding a slight
edgc.Passc'rs looked ragged In
Monday's drill. Under tho careful
handling and Instruction of Coach
Brandon,theplayers wero progress
ing, with tneir DiocKing assign-
ments.

Louio Madison did sot work out
yesterday.

Jim Waddlngton, southpaw for
ward-passin- g halfback, la' expected
to starfor Kentucky this year.

Bert Johnson. Kentucky star
half, Is fatherof a husky sonabout
fivo months old.

Houston vr,..83 69 JH7 9
Tulsa 80 74 .519 13
Oklahoma Cotyi .70 76 .013 14
Fort Worth .....76 78 .494 17
San Antonio ....73 -- 77 .487 18
Beaumont 69 80 .463 2VA
Galveston 57 96 .373 3554

So'West Football Teams In Full Swing
WildcatsAre
Drilled For
Steer Game

i
Lacy Turner, Former Tex

asTechAthlete, Works
With Linemen'

WINK, Snpt15. (Spl) Lee John
son, coach of tho Wink Wildcats,
is hard at work drilling bis charges
for tho gomo hero Friday night
with tho Class A Big Spring high
school Steers. Ho is being assist-
ed by Lacy Turner, former Texas
Tech athleto,who hasbeenshowing
linemen how to opcn up big holes
for fleet backs.

Coach Johnson is a former Har--
football star.

Tho seasonof 1996 showsonly
six lctlcrincn left ovcr-fro- tho
1925 regional championship
team. They are Lance BuUer,

ar old 123-pou- senior
who holds down tho pivot posi-
tion; Emmctt Dendy,

tackle, who Is a
junior; BeekmanEzzcll, 16, 160-pou-

tackle who Is only a
Johnnie Ilodgett, 17--

' year old Junior 100-pou- half-
back, ono of the two men with
two years' experience; Charles
Webb," sophomore
fullback, and big Buster
Ilngton, Johnson's

' 165-pou- junior end.
. Snuadmcn, their age, weight and

position, are: Bullard, 14, 136, guard;
Callahan, IB, 154, back; Cass, 15,
130,-en- Chambers,16, 125, center;
Chaney, 15, 132, end; Creech, '17,
133, bade; Duncan, 17, 138, guard;
Don Ezzell, 15, 146, back; Dee Ez-zel- l,

15, 152, guard; Floyd, 10(140,
bacic; Max. Henry, 16, 122, end;
JackHenry, 16, 158, tackle; Kecfer,
16, 135, guard; Langston, 16, 135,
tacklo; Mays, 16, 155, tackle; Me
AnUly, 17, 132, guard; Bert Page,
15, 139, guard; Mack Page, 10, 143,
guard; Pugh, 16, 140, cna; Peebles,
16, 113, back; Reese,15, 135, center.

Jimmy Dykes, Chicago White
Sox pilot, has nover had a fight In
baseball.

PetoApplcton, WashingtonSena
tor hurler, Is one of the best piano
playersin tho big leagues.

o
Harry Kellcy, tho Philadelphia

Athletics1 star hurler, sells cotton
seed oil In tho off Beason.

.Miss Judith Pickle left this morn
ing for El Pasowhere she will en-

ter the University of Texas School
of Mines.

Ik " ' (i fi
h - c
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BOBBINS, LIB
COFFEE TO PLAY
IN TEXON MEET

Shirley Bobbins, champion of
the Collna, Alia Invitation .golf
tournament at Texon, wilt de-
fend his title this year. Robblna'
won the tourney last year by de-
feating Bob Harvey In tho
finals, 4 and 3.

Bobbins will go to Texon Sat-
urday, accompaniedby Lib Cof-
fee. Qualifying rounds will bo
for 18 holes,while match play
Sunday will bo for only nine
holes.

CarpenterQuit

Grid GameFor
DiscusTossing

By HARRY GRAYSON
LOS ANGELES, Sept 15. Uni

versity of Southern California's
loss ovontually provedto bo Ameri-
ca's gain when Ken Carpenter
won tho Olympic discus champion
ship.

As a sophomore, Carpenter was
cno of tho more promising tackles
on tho Troian football team, but
lust as quickly as it jvoa discov
ered mat tno nusity naa even
greater talent as a discus heaver,
he immediately was limited to the
slnglo sport.

Gordon Dunn of Los Angeles,
who finished secondto Carpenter
in tho discus,and Archie Son Ro-
man!, tho Httlo fellow Horn Kan
sas , Stato Teachers' college who
placed,fourth in the 1500 meters,
made Olympic Stadium locker
vows to sco each other In Toklo
four years hence.

Adolph Kicfcr, backstroke swim
ming star and world record holder,
will enter the University of Texas
this fall. Johnny Higglns, breast
strokcr par excellence of Provi
dence, will matriculate at Ohio
State.

Ralph Metcalf, who bad visited
Berlin onco before on a running
tour, was tho only cno of the col-
ored boys on tho American squad
who could speak German. As a
consequence, ho was head man
wheneverthey tnado tho roundsof
tho city.

Everybody bock or en routo
from Europe, spectators, partici
pants, and newspapermen alike,
have' had enoughjit track and
field. Already they're thinking of
that field that's120 yards longand
has white stripes running across

Stan Nevers
Is VeteranOf k

RoughSports
University Of Kentucky

Football Captain Is
Naturally Tough

IaaNGTOlCKy., Sept IB. UP)
Tho rougher tho going gets this
fall, the ntoro at homo Stan Nevers,
University of Kentucky football
captain, will foet.
'When tho ball is on Kentucky's

lino, Stun will bo perfectly
at case. For ho has beenin tough
spotsmost of tho time.

Ho was born to trouble atCracow,
Poland,tho son of a crippled farm'
cr named NcVerdoskl. As an in
fant ho went through tho strife,
pillage, and bloodshed of tho 1917
Polish revolution. Meals wcro in
frequent,and things got so bad the
family packed up and came to
America,

When Nevers landed, in New
Brittain, Conn ho could not speak
a word of English. But he learn-
ed in a New Brittain kindergarten.
Today tho professorssay bis Eng-
lish 13 superior to that of most
native-bor-n American college stu
dents. w

ThoPboy'not onlyworked his way
througn collcgo ho worked
through hl&h Bchool as well. Ho
was employed in a New Britain
brick yard, where"ho developed the
muscles thatmake him a good foot
ball player today.

When Stan went down to Ken
tucky ho kept on working at vari
ous tasks to pay his way through.
When he reported for football, the

boy Immediately at
tracted attention. He becamea reg-
ular tackle on tho Wildcat team as
a sophomore and has kept tho job
over since. He is as fast as tho
averagehalfback.

Nevers's scholastic record Is
good, He is majoring in biology and
education. He Is an officer in the
university ReserveOfflccrs''"Traln- -
Ing Corps.

Threo particularly great thrills
stick in his memory. One came
wncn .Kentucky was playing a
great Ohio Stato team and scored
a touchdownthrough a hole in the
big Ohio line that Nevers made
by himself. Another' was Ken
tucky's 27-- 0 win over Tennessee
in1935 marking, the, f irst time, in
a decado the Wildcats trimmed
their oldest rivals. The third and
greatest thrill of all was when
Nevers becamean American citi
zen.

FOUR TOP TEAMS
START PLAY-OF- F

DALLAS, Sept 15. Picking the
pitcners tuat navo been a jinx to
opposing teams throughout the
season, tho four teams of tho first
division of tho Texas Lcaguo open
the Shaughnessyplayoff tonight'
with both the Lono Star state
(corns going Into Oklahoma for
the openinggames.

Taking the role of favorites..de
spite tno race tno Indians bold the
season'sadvantageover them, tho
championship Dallas crew will
open with Fred "Flrpo" Marberry,
Hugo Klaerncr will throw them
over for tho OklahomaCity nine.

in Tulsa, Tommy Seatswill open
for tho HoustonBuffs whiio Irving
Stein Is scheduledto open for the
Oilers.

Tho four teamswill move to Tex
as after two gamesin Oklahoma.

it '

xeab, practicallyAll of them are
more nutty about football than
about track and field or about
anything else for that matter.

iMI
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AGGIES ARE

IMPROVED

THIS YEAR
11V JAMES P. DOBBS

United Press Staff Correspondent
Southwest conference football

teamswhich rocketed into tho na
tional .spotlight last year aro so
many" question marks as the fall
training season staits.

Southern Methodist, noso Bowl
contenders against Stanford in
1935, has mostly now and untried
men in tho prospective lineup. Tho
Mothoulsts wore tops in tho confer
ence lost year.

Coach Matty Bell and Athletics
Manager Jimmy-Stewa-rt point out
that S. M. U. will havo fewer ex
periencedplayers than any of the
seven conicrcnco teams,

Wo lost 17 lettor men by grad
uation, Including 10 players out of
tho first string," Bell Bald.

Gone are thoso gallop x Mus
tangs of the glided 1935 tc.onwho
rated selection Bobby
Wilson, fleet-foote- d halfback: Tru
man Spain, giant tackle; and J. C.
(Iron Man) WctscI, guard.

Texas Christian, runncr-u-n to S
Ml U., in the conferenco raco last
year, defeated Louisiana Stato in
tho "New Orleans Sugar Bowl the
first day of this year, but when
tho kickoff comc3 .in tho carlv
gomes this season, Coach Leo Mey
er won't know how his squadwill
snapo up.

T. C U.'s hopes rest largely on
tho right arm'' of Sammy Baugh,
whose unerring passesand punt
ing won games for tho Christians
last fall. Undoubtedly, Meyer; will
mls3 tho services of his 1931-3- 5

center,Darrcll Lester.
Two dark horses, Arkansas and

Texas A. and M.. havo formidable
material on which other conference
schools ore now keepinga weather
eye.

Coach Fred Thomson indicated
that tho brilliant aerial attack that
proved to be Arkansas' most effec
tive gridiron Weapons'last season
probably wilt be used again this
year. Tho .Razorbackn also should
havo a fast running attack, with a
backfleld averaging166

TexasAggies Improved
The- Aggie mentor.. Homer Nor- -

ton, and his aidesaro counting on
their wealth of experienced vet-
eransand a handful of capable so-
phomores to pull the Cadets from
the mire to the conference cham-
pionship heights denied the school
since 1927.

Eight of tho Aggies' nine 1935
backfleld lettermenwill return, and
tho Una wjll need only one replace
ment to present a solid Icttennan
front.

Baylor's chances for a ranking
placo In tho confercnen standings
depends on tile sprainedleft ankle
61 tho Bears "singing quarter-
back," Lloyd Russell. If Russell's
anklo healssufficiently, Baylor has
a chance for thochampionship, de
clares Coach Money Jennings.

Only-on- e man Is lost from Bay
lor's 1935 regulars,and from tip to
tip, a heavy crew of linemen will
bo prepared for the opening en-

counter.
Klcn May Be Fnctor

Football fortunes of Rice Insti
tute, at a low ebb In W35, may
make a comeback this fall. Coach
Jimmy Kltts admits,however, that
things do not look so. rosy whcn"he
scans his net of prospective play
ers.

Thirteen "first string" Rice let
termen weri lo3t- - through gradua
tion. Including the famous "touch-
down twins," Quarterback John
McCauley end Half-bac- k Bill Wal
lace.

Coach Jack Chevigny, of tho
University of Texas, says his 1936
sduad will bo a "starless" tea-m-

but that is just what ho wants.
Around 37 lettermen, I most oi

shcMMtttLY
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THE BEST PLACE
TO PUT YOUR MONEY!
After tho experienceswe have gone through the past five years
It Is more evident than ever that real estate is the most perma-
nent investment that men put money into. Now Is an excellent
time to bay a home, a farm or ranch, because now you can buy
right, and If you own real estateTight your money will not only
he safe, but your investmentwill makeyou a good profit
Commerce, transportation and industry ts made posslblo and
profitable by what we get out of the ground,so wo must all get
back to the earth. LISTS GO NOW. Tho longer you wait to
Invest the less your profit will be. '

Herearesoma Investmentsthat will make monoyt

Six sectionsla easternBorden County, J8.50 per acre. '
FoursectionsIn Midland County, 70 per cent tillable, f 10 per acre,

18,800 acresBorden County, 17.50 per acre. .

17,236 acresPecos County, $150 per aero,sheep ranch.

Some good farms near Big Spring, 91809 per acre to $30.00,

Two housesen oae lot la Big Spring,good location, $239009.

Six roomsand three lets, $1506.09.

Six reoBW ta two apartments,$3,759.99, terms. ,

Htf lots WeU located Is Edwards Heights sell down right.

Many &fcr businessand residencebuys ttutt boM a possible
fifty peretprofit ta twelve awntfes time.

J. B. PICKLE
SMtfgfe pu,ora J?, 8tM N. 1

-
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Ruling Made
" On Transfers

.n -.-

2 YearsJr. Collcgo Compe-

tition,GoesFor 1 Year
In Southwest

FOItT WORTH, Sept. 18. "Tho
chief change effected by tho now
rulo on Junior collcgo athleteswho
transfer to Southwest Conferenco
schools Is that ono, year of confer
ence, competition is charged for
two years of Junior collcgo ploy."

This statementwas made hero
today by Prof. E. W. McDlarmld
of Texas .Christian University,
president of tho SouthwestConfer-
ence. Tho statement was issued
following many inquiries received
by the conferenco head for inter-
pretationson tho new rule.

Tho noints Involved in tho now
transfer rulo aro summarizedthus
by President McDlarmld:

1. Any Junior collcgo student
who has bad two years of athletic
competition la charged with one
year of conferenco competition up-

on his transfer to a Southwest
Conferenco school.

If tho transfer is a junior collcgo
graduate, 'he Is lclglble for varsity
competition Immediately. It ho Is
not a graduato ho Is not eligible
for varsity for ono year.

2. Any Junior "collcgo transfer
with less than two years of com-

petition will havo no conference
time charged against him. Tho
graduatowith less thantwo years
of junior collcgo competition who
elects to play varsity at onco has
two years of Southwest competi-
tion, or ho may chose to participate
as a freshman and have three
years of varsity eligibility. The

them warmedtho bench last year,
Chovlgny hopes to build a team
which will bo a credit to a sched
ule that Includes such, teams as
Minnesota and LouisianaState.

Buy
a

Homo
Now

PROTECT

YQURHOME
Insurance

We CanSupply You
to

ments.

yi

COLLINS &

120E. 2nd

INSURANCE

transfer k not $Pi.
Ma for, varsity tll after toe yeap
and has threo years of varsiw
eligibility after that If he has hot

'
played' more than ono year In
Jlinlor college.

3. Participation with a Junlbri
collcgo teani which the nthleto
classified as a high school student
does not count. (Many .Junior
colleges lncluda tho last two Jcars
of high school and the first two
years of collcgo work.) f

4. If tho transfer is eligible" for
two years conferenco competition,
ho has three years In v)ilch to
complcto it. If ho Is eligible for '
three years conferencoplay lip lias
four years in which to tompleto it
(not counting tho year of freshman
play.)

B. Tho now rulo goes into effect
at tho oponlng of tho school year
1937-3- Athletes who transfer
from junior collcgo to a conferenco
school In the fall of 1030, or at tho
opening of tho second semester-- in
January or February, J937, are ndt
affected by tho now rule.

Sisters PesterGrid
At U. C, L. A.

Los sopt 15. up
Co-c- d sisters seem to run in tho
families of U. C. L. Al football play-
ers. Capt Georgo W. Dlckeraon,
tackle; Sherman Chavoor, center;
and William Edward Spauldlng,
half, will bavo sistersIn school this
fall. Dlckcraon's sister, Marjorlo,
is his twin. Robert Scbrocder,end,
also has a twin sister, Betty, who
Is not In tho university.

'
Grasshoppers,Drouth

Aid KansasGame Supply
PRATT, Kas., Sopt iB.WP) Tho

grasshoppersand tho drouth havo
helped tho Kansas gatno. supply,
3ays Dan Ramey, stato gamo su-

pervisor. "Never," ho says, ''have I
seen such an nbundancoof quail
or tho birds In healthier condition."
This is due, Ramey opines, to tho
absencoof rains during the nesting
season.

o
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With
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Does Your "Dream Home" Seem
FarAway, JustA Vision!

IT NEED NOT BE

AGENCY
Phono 862 '

REAL ESTATE

' ,J41
sMtfsn

Almost Every Wage EarnerCan Today
Own a Home t .andRight Herelin Big
Spring. , ..,

STOP mae your
"Dream Home" a reality thiaMf,
maybe the best time and oppori;
tunity for you to own a home biSf
your own. ph
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LAmLE, SAILOR WATKINS
J

TO FIGHT AND SLUG WITHOUT

REFEREEIN MAIN EVENTSHOW

Minus a referee, Gens LaBellc
nd ifoHor Watklns will step Into

lh Klg Spring Athletic- Club's
wrestling arena tonight and fight
kitd'stag to their heart's content
ManagerHermanFuhrer has billed
tho tussleas a finish match, and
It's liable to be plenty rough and
tough, Hot having received word
from state officials, Fuhrer took
the sHeneeas sanctioningthe bout

The only protectionprovided will
be to havea policeman In eachcor-
ner. The grapplcra can fight all
theywant as long as the spectators
Are not s&hdwlchcd In, When they
nock a. spectator they get In trou-
ble with John Law, and Herman Is
not anxious to get Involved tn any
legal skirmishes.

The Sailor can .give and the
Frenchman Is canablo of tnklnir al
most any bold, from' tho dangerous
strangle and gouges on up and
down the llt Frcnchy Is also listed
as a dirty wrestler, and has less
friends among the rincsldo cus
tomers than Watklns, whollkes to
poke out bis chest andbrag about
what a hlce clean wrestler he is.
Gene gets talkative at times, espe
cially when troubled by the ref
eree,but most of his protesting is
done in French.

The openerand preliminary may
provideasmany thrills as tho main
So.
'nanny McShaln, who has been

en the'receiving end of too many

AlabamaFlash

w" vnuarsatbciearvtr iH ssssl K E3Erl
CUMMLNGS Hassles jU'tUuun

stiff punches, will be back-- on the
Boml-fin- al to go for thirty minutes
with Bob Cummlngs, favorite from
Alabama.Bob is a and
fast andclover. His only loss hero
last yearwas to Buck Weaver,ono
of tho circuit's s. He
had a thlrty-mlnut-o draw with
Johnny Laftuo, Dallas leg artist

Clem Kusclc, a rangy boy from
Montana who has the Cyclone
Maokcy wrestling style, has drawn
moan Joa Bauer of Qormany.in the
first match of the evening, sched
uled to got underway at 8:30.

We Witt Be

CLOSED
All Day

THURSDAY

and

FRIDAY

In ObservanceOf

JEWISH NEW YEAR

MELLMGER'S
Men'a andBoy's Storeand

GRMD IMDER

MLLER-0LDHA- M CO.

MOVED TO
, 104 & 106 EAST FIRST STREET

McCormicK-Deerin-g Farm Machinery

FarmallTractors InternationalTrucks
BARGAINS TN USED FARM MACHINES AND TRUCKS

i

1 McO-Dr- g F-2-0 Tractor, late model with power lift, planter and
cultivator -

1 MoC-Dr- g XVW Tractor and equipment good condition

4 McO-Dr- g Begular Farmall Tractors
1 1034 Model, 10T wheelbasoTruck, motor reconditioned

1 1989 International Pickup, 0 ply tires, low mileage, Al condition

1 1939 Chevrolet Sedan(Saveyour good car and use this to pull
your cotton trailer)

1 McOormlck-Deerln-jr Corn Binder, late model

We trade for horses, mules andheadedmaize as down payment
on Hew or usedmachinesand trucks, easyterms on balance.
in our new location we are now equippedto glvo tho best service
on all makesof Trucks, Tractors, rower units and Tassenger
Cars. ,

Have your tractor reconditioned now for your fall plowing.

PhoHe1471 ' JBlg Spring, Texas

a
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,2USUIrS YESTKKDAX
National Lengttt

Cincinnati 0, Boston0.
Chicago 1, Brooklyn 3.
St Louis 0, New York T.

Pltnburgh 11-- Philadelphia 4--

American league
Washington 0--3, Chleago
Boston 0, Detroit 1.
New York-B- t. Louis, Philadelphia-Cl-

eveland both played previ-
ously.

i .

LEAduE STANDINGS
National League

Team W. L.
Now York ij,.t.85 t

Louis ........,.81 01
Chjcago .......T...80 63
Pittsburgh no..78 ,65
Cincinnati .........71 71
Boston .04 70
Brooklyn ..,...,,..00 81
Philadelphia ......49 03

American Lcaguo

J510

.545

New Ydrk 05 48
Chicago 78 04
Washington ...J....78 08 J524
Detrqlt 75 08 ..524
Cleveland 75 08
Boston ., 72 72 .500
St Louts ...... ....51 88
Philadelphia 40 03 .345

TODAY'S GAMES
National Lcaguo

Chicago at Boston. .

St. Louis at Philadelphia.
Pittsburgh at New York.
Cincinnati at Brooklyn. v.

American Lcaguo ,

Philadelphia at Detroit '
New York at Chicago. ,
Boston at Cleveland.
Washington,at St Louis.

MAJOR LEAGUE! LEADERS
(By Associated Press)

American Lcairuo
Batting Appling, White Sox,

,385: Averlll, Indians, .377.
Runs Gehrig, Yankees,159; Geh--

rlnger, Tigers, 132.
Runs batted In Gehrig,Yankees,

144: Trosky, Indians, 141.
Hits Averlll, Indians,

ringer, Tigers, 209.

.003

.050

.500

.457

.345

.601

.540

.524

.367

215; Geh--

Doubles Walker, Tigers, 04:
Gchrlnger. Tigers, 00.

. .. - a

TtlplcsAverlll, Indians, ana JJl--
Alaprcio, xanxees, la.

Home runs Gehrig, Yankees,
48; Foxx, Red Sox, and In
dians, 38.

Stolen basesLary, Browns, 32;
Powell, Yankees, 24.

Pitching Hadley, Yankees, 13--4;

Pearson,Yankees, 18--

National Lcaguo
Batting P. Waner, Pirates, .377;

Dodgers, .367.
Runs J. Martin, Cardinals,

Ott, Giants,113.
(Runs batted In Medwlck, Cardi

nals, 132; Ott, Giants, 129.
v Medwlck, Cardinals,

P. Wancr, Pirates, 204.
Doubles Medwlck, Cardinals,69;

Herman, Cubs,53.
Triples Medwlck, 'Cardinals;

Goodman, Reds, Camill!, Phil-
lies, 13 each,

Homo Giants, 32; Ca--
mllll, Phillies, 26. .

Stolen J. Martin,
nals, 21; S. Martin, Cardinals,17.

Pet

.420

115;

Hits 208;

and

runs Ott,

bases Cardi

Pitching Hubboll, Giants, 24--

Lucas, Pirates, 13--

Seidel Loses Honors

VVlti

Trosky,

Phelps,

But Wins Coadiing Job
NEW ORLEANS, Sept 15. MP)

Tulano probably kept Glenn Soldol
from honorsbut It gavo

AU IS FORGIVEMf hlm a i KfS":
T- - (TT jar (juuiiuruui;...

for Minnesota,
Seidel apparently
was headed for
Rational recogn-
ition ,untll
Gophers played
Tulane. Soldol

suffereda broken collarbone In tho
game. Now Seidel Is varsity back-fiel- d

coach of tho Green Wave.

Loftiu Is Tulane's
One-Ma-n Football Team

NEW ORLEANS, Sept 15. UP)
Noel Loftln, grldder of
Tulano university, has played flrst- -

maTPAM2 string end, cen--

.

1 - mJ Aim 4i.il.tr, A .. .1

jvj T'f y i

fullback. Ho was
promising to bo-co-

ono of tho
greatest centers
in the history of
tho university
last spring when

tho coaches were smitten with a
shortago of fullbacks, Loftln
seemed to solve tho difficulty.

firu'

tho

Smitarr-iK'"i'lmii,- -

jtojumiMkVa)a:fti

NumerousChoice Building Sites
And Lovely Homes ForSale

AT ATTRACTIVE "PRICES

Girt Ui aRin$r and-W-t Will BGla4 to ShowYou andExplain

HwrYou Can Own aHomeLik Paying;Rent.

MRS.D0KA

STAND

-- I ''

"A,
CkiJCTVBUJLD, TUBSDAT KVroaWOv

GiantsWiden

LeagueLead
St. Louis Cardinals Hard

Oh Their Heels, Opu
With Quakers

NEW YOBIC, Sept 15. Despite
llto fact (he Now York Olants are
loading tho National League pack
by four and one-ha-lf games and
liavo only twelve more to play, tho
race is ty no moans over, sinco
they still havo to reckon with the
Pittsburgh Pirates, Boston Boas
and Brooklyn Dodgers,

Howover, they went a Jong way
toward sewing up the race by de-

feating their arch rivals, the Stj

coofc

vs

Levis JM MSfHras advH

9U tttOtiMr be TMdV
to shorten the flap them
and leftusr leaders today In

ess the Buoa should prove too,
much to handle. The Red Birds
are In for the open
ing game the

.Van Ungle Mungo almost
the Chi

cago Cube had by them
down with five hits and

'for the
2--1.

Tho Whlto Sox dug deep
Into second plaoo In tho
circuit by the

In o. twin bill,
tho first 5-- bohlnd Ted Lyons,
and tho second, 11--3, uohlnaVernon

Who his Slst vic
tory, i

the
Bed Sox for 1-- by

clght-h- lt ball, ,

mmm- - WZ2MH
REPEATING SHOTGUN-WARD- S

"WesternFlelil"

sS
fisMssssssssssssP FOR THE

It's usually S26.45 at Wards, but you'll' find
gunslike' it for up to $40 A
fast (6 in 5 with

parts of chromo steel. Walnut
stock. gauges. Buy it for only 95 down,
$4 a month, plus

srAsflkBAsMHaaBaSM

,
u "" A

Turns work up to 10x30 in. Thrust
ball head; 4 spceit pulley. A Wm

of lathes priced ?20, yet only i

AT CUT

s

II
2 pons, rack lifter, fcooif

OarMmk
between

h

Philadelphia
with Quakers.

stlm-inate-

whatever chancos
putting

dofeatlng
them Brooklyn Dodgers,

Chicago
American

talcing Washington
Senators winning

Kennedy recorded

Tommy Bridges rcpellod
Dotrolt,

pitching

FAMOUS

"FAIR' 2380 Sw JSP-- L..W'
elsewhere smooth,

shots seconds) repeater, impor-
tant vanadium

Popular
carrying charge.

Reg. 12.05 LATHE
Wards "PotcrKraU' rfistB

bearing
Features

wjMA)mmm
GUARANTEE
TUBES

Included!

Usshsisstsssst

PRICES!
Riverside
Ramblers jJC

4.50-2-0
4.75-2-0

Wards shoppers paid
91.40 for other well-know- n

brands of tho
same weight-thickne- ss

and elasticity! ' Sizes
for all tires' proportion-
atelyreducedl Hurry I

LowestPrice WardHistory

fcl:1

K95t

4.40-2-1
4.50-2-1
4.75-2-1

in

A Ward Value triumph... a1
Pressurecooker at

this low price. Pressurecook-
ersmeansavings in time, and
savings in fueL They pre-

serve the flavor and the
health-givin-g vitamins in ev-

erything prepared in them.
It's the modern way to cook.

W UsHHsHsssV

Price Slashed20
for this SaIeonlyl

16.95
Here'sjust the separatorfor the
farmer, with one or two cov,wbo
wants to make his own butter!
Skims ?25 lbs. milk pr.hr; long-live-d

alloy bearings; gears run
in constantoil bath Runseas-
ily and smoothly . , compact(

W,'WM

KBl
Br LARHY BAUER

Titers Is somethingabout an old
shaok that gets Into the blood of
the outdoori man and calls him
book to the woods' or marsh year
after year: Old-time-rs who no long
er can folI6w the game trolls, and
youngormen who just; want to gel
away from It all for a while anu
rest may be found in nearly every
cabin when the hunting season
opens.

Of course, numerous sportsmen
go to luxuriously appointedlodgos
manned by sorvants, yet strange
as it may seem, some of these men

pyifj'Aiii.CTw ftszzym
'

m Mj?i -- VryvA

SJfmr
1 . u.

Coverall Floor Paint

Was 59c I Good andtough
for all Inside floors.

WSMfiBBk

M- -

2c
a dozen 3

Spring clothespins that
wont split or rustI
roll I Grand for windy days.

Regularly ' 1
13-4cf- t. foot

10054 pure1 mtoila rope . .
olU lubricated, tight -- laid,
and hard-twiste- d I h.

P&0M

.Reg.Se yfC
Special Jb

Hack Saw Blades.
Tungsten steel, flexible.
Faatcuttinorl

( 1 ii'jW ty

SPARK )ri
PLUG - CtOC E.
Wards 'Supreme.' Keg.
Vol "Change dedtn"
clearance!Buy a set,'

v

har4 ettffoed thy.jyearn for the
weatherworn shack In the buh
with the squeaky-hinge- d door and
rough bunks which they knew In
loss affluent days. There Is peace
and quiet about such humblo habi-
tations,and an atmosphereof good
fellowship. A man may grow a
beard,go without a bath, drop ash-

es on the floor, or hang his wet
socks over the etpve and there Is
no one to say him nay.

Yes, the places are
calling now, and men
ing of llttlo campflrcs and sleep-
ing under autumn itats, Some
folks cannot understand why a
sane human will desert modorn
comforts, take a pack and streak
for the back country. For tho same
reason tint a dog, raised and
pampered in the city, stilt howls
at the moon.' Both are answering
the ago-ol-d rail of the wild. Living
outdoorsfor a spell Is invigorating

.ssnHsB& A f" "?fig?l

k-- &JI innn iu o.hwV wnHH

Can't

at
8"

la

are dream

AUTO . SKATES
Reg. DBc. Double screw
true. Lifts eaillv fsatl
dears turn in greasel

I Pwl

Certified.Kalsomlne

5 Ibu lor 25
39c value I All you need
to finish an room!

pMgfim

Regular SJ
price 19c JLF

Here'sa pailful of value I
Becauso it's galvanizedit
resists rust and can't leak;

ySBBBBBl
rjgSSJSBBBBS.

BhBBBBBBBBBBBk

Regularly
$2.39! 1.89

154-i- n. hardwood. . , sea-
soned, glued, and dowel-
ed! Mahogany finish I

fZ?Z LSsssBHsSBBBBBBBBsi

'JSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbP

Bejya
ferlfcl

8" File. Wecut fwr(
eral wh. Xree4eadttise
per4 eeJ. Reer. 1B
l 4

1MB TELEPHONE28 m

rAOK-rHiik-

reertettlonfor feeth in&iti nnrf twdtf
and It a person is phyMealfy Ws
to "rough it, so much Ut

Tlr. T. H, Burner, noted
gist says mooso can rceht Iks
rrnoka of forest flwa miles uiwtnm
i and act accordingly. Deer wBf
move back Into n. burned ares,,M
coon as new fotlaga sprouts,he ex-

plains, but not moose. Tho h!g
animalsweit a year or more'befere
returning to former haunts,

Pniir(nn of n. federal
stamp Is required by law of every
migratory waterfowl hunter mora
than 10 vtars of aire. The atoms
areYn salo at postofflccs.

t r

As far as tho demand for studio
tlckots Is concerned the Major
Bowes amateurs' program still
leads.

n. Ml -- yK

x-sb-5- piath) xsr

Savo

1C

ROLLER
JACK 9W V

entire

Has steel ball bearing
wheels; sheepskin ankle
pads;rubber trucks.

pfjffifljf

Nu-Co- te Varnlih
Gallon nnortdjctdto &w

91.19 value I For insido
woodwork and furniture.

Reg. 2.80
Special at

VHKtUsm

2.49
' 90 lb. SlateSurfaceroofing.

Covers100sq.ft. Color faitlRniits firs.

"Save O
DImel A m

Big saving over Wards
regular low price I

broom with plain handle.

SfMsM It
JHss'Nstnv'sV VlnHirvVV H 9

Afj SS f? ivi kaj)HS H&fBjAf
WWHslssivW CBsssnBBrWv isrwssssi

growth hickory,

so,.
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JOINS COl&EGE FACULTY
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JIlss Nancy' Dawes, who has
recently been added to, the
music facility of the West'Tex--

--3VJm From--

Oll Field Communities
On Friday evening; September

11, occurred the marriage of Mr.
George Johnson of Forsan and
Hiss MarguerittS Holdsworth of
Fullerton, Calif., In. Fort Worth.
Mr. Johnsonis connectedwith .the
'Southwest, Tool and Supply com-
pany ln Forsan. Mrs. Johnson's
sister accompanied her to Fort
Worth from California and was
present at the wcddlnguBlll John-
son of Forsan, a brother .of the
groom, was also present for' the
ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Johnson
will make their home in Forsan
after a short wedding trip to dif-
ferent points In Texas.

The Cosden camp Is showing
much improvement in appearance.
una yoraa or tno aurcrcnt- - bouses

.

A

A

IKurtnil

mil - WMMm
I

ns Btato Teachers college at
Cpnyon. Sho wilt leavo the 'lat-
ter part, of the .month for 'her
nen post.

tes

have bcen filled in. with rich soil
and bermuda grass planted. A ce-

ment curb, has been
with built-i-n fence
each,house. The houses arc paint-
ed white with deep green''roofs.

Miss Nona Leo Short gave s
slumber party'for a group of her
friends at her home in the-- Sun
camp Friday night

Harris, the local post
master at Forsan, and her daugh
ter, juyra lieu, visited Mrs. Harris'
sister, Mrs. D. Y. Ray and family
in uacssaover tbe week-en-d.

Mr. and Mrs. J.'E. Sulllvnn r
McCamey ;aro visiting friends in

orson.'jur. and Mrs. HuUivan have

pp-'Fd&-
T Wosith'

O&e&hwaaA
AMUSEMENT MAGNET OF THE WORLD

CASA MAMNA
CAFE-THEATR- E ON EARTH

DIKE AKn DAK'ce irvnrn Ttir ktib m ni

T
DANCING

SHOWS

SATMIDAV8..... W(nHH w (n, tMU4i9 Vf f Z Z Z . .

&

STACS

PAUL WHITEMAN'S BAND1"
T,M".

EVERBIT MARSHALL ffiggT::
SALLY RAND ANN PENNINGTON , LIME TRIO ,
THE REVUE T1IAT3 SCORED SENSATIONAL ftl SEmiSoIm

BIGGER THAN
SnOW-BETT- ER

THAN. CIRCUS
DaUr 7:15-10:- P. M. , . . Mm. Jl . rtmrrcdBox Stats$U0 ChlHrtn SOc

WILD WEST
SPECTACLE

iUUMBO

P
U9 COUPLER IN tAJlOESfT 8QUARE EVEH PRESENTED
TWKE DAttY. 1:15 uJ 10:IS ....... ADMBeWN U CHILDREN M

PIONEER PALACE SSSSSTSSSSM
wogra'mwY Tuta Tie nny ctsn you ry to entbi caoww

SALLY RAND'S NUDE RANCH SUNSET TRAIL

GROUNDS OPEN EVERY AT 5 P. M.
GENERAL ADMIBSlON-ADULTSI- Cf. CHILDREN (J U It) Jlel ON FRIDAYS-CHILDR- EN UNDER FREE EVERT DAY

2Zti&$ FALL HORSE SHOW OCT. 2-- 7

$U5.W IN PREMIUMS

WFICIAITEXAS CENTENNIAL LIVESTOCK SHOW
3-- .... . m.MM IN PREMIUMS

tB
'Big Spring's

DENTAL SERVICE

VlfaniMIMt

constructed
surrounding

Mrs.rVera"

LARGEST

OCTOBER

Sweet Deatfet

Opwa gee Us Haw B.
LSwMt Ak KMWMHy' UIatM Mta.
J. Owr m low.
X Ow Jbgfc gnMte werit to

Dr. Harris
fl'aZJEw ' fl11

DINNER.

8:15.10:15

gS

SUCCESS

DAHCE

DAY

Air

pHom

P.'HV

jjaantrafttwca.Kkax JBPOLdT 3ifMiMia
Mrs. Thomas

PresidesAt
WMSMeetin

HostessesArc Named For
Nexl "Week's Mis-

sion Study
In the absenceof tho two rank

ing offlcors of tho Women's Mis-
sionary .society, Mrs. Clyde K.
Thomas presidedover the meeting
wnicn was held Monday afternoon
In tho parlor of tho First Metho
dist church. Mrs. Horaco Pcnn
gavo an Interesting dovotional.

Matters of tho comingyear wero
discussed. It was announcedthat
next Monday all circles wilt meet

, for mission study at the homo of
tho following hostesses:No. 1, Mrs.aE. Shlve; No. 2, Mrs. J. M. War
ren; No. 3, Mrs. W. L. Meier. No. 4
will bo announcedlater

Present were Mrs. C A. BIckley,
Mrs. Smith, Mrs. I. S. Mcintosh;
Mrs. Mary Zlnn, Mrs. N. W.

Mrs. W. E. Plunkett, Mrs.
W. I Meier, 'Mrs., Pascal Buckncr,
Mrs. C. B. McClenny, Mrs. Carl
Williams, Mrs! Peto Johnson,Mrs.
W. D. McDonald, Mrs. aE. Talbot,
Mrs. A. C. Bass,Mrs. Ida Rowland,
MrsR 3U Warren, Mrs. T, D. Wil-
son, Mrs C. E. Shlvc, Mrs. Fred
Arrington, Mrs." CHydo Walts, Sr.,
Mrs. W. A. Miller, Mrs. Miller Har
ris, Mrs. Horace Pcnn,.Mrs. O. M.
Waters, Mrs. Clydo Thomas and
Mrs. F. V. Gates.

i
Ruth Circle Meets

Withers. Caylpr
The Ruth circle; of. the First

Presbyterian church met Mopday
afternoonat the homo of .Mrs. H.
W. Caylor for tho'monthly business
meeting. tThe hostess fed tho devotional
using as her topic, "Faith." The
Bible readingswero from John 16:
13 and James 1:5. After matters
of business' were discussed the
group suent the remainder of the
afternoon In, sewing for tho or
phanage.

Mrs. Caylor was assistedby Mrs.
Ei C. Boatlcr in serving-- refresh
ments to Mrs. C. W. Cunningham",
Mrs. W. G. Wilson, Jr., Mrs. F. R.
Denny, Mrs Tom Donnelly, Mrs. D.
A. Koons, Mrs. R. C. Strain, Mrs.
R. J. Hoover.

The Octobermeeting will be .held
at tho homo of' Mrs. Hal C. Farley.

i
MissionStudyBook
Is ReviewedMonday

At Circle Meeting
Nearing the end of the mission

study book, "Vanguard of the
Race," membersof tho Central clr-cl- o

of the First ."Baptist church
heard it reviewed at a meeting
Monday..

,The meeting 'was held at the
homq of Mrs. H. C. Burrus, chair
man, Monday, morning., Mrs. K..H.
Beckett .and Mrs. Burrus gavo a
review of tho study.

Tho membersvoted to hold thelr
futuro' meetings in the, afternoon
during the winter months.

Attending wero Mrs. Beckett,Mrs.
F. F. Gary, Mrs. J. W. Cain, Mrs.
W. E. Cloyes, Mrs. J. C Douglass,
Miss Myrtle Stamps and tho hos
tess.

been on a tourof Kansasand Okla-
homa and visited In Luling, Texas.
Sullivan Is connected with the
Hope Petroleum company.

.
Mr. and Mrs. Cletls Peters are

in Oklahoma on business.Peters
Is managerof tho Canyon Cash
Storo south ofForsan.While ho is
away Mrs. Guy Ralney 'will have
charge of the store.

Mrs. Gordon Graham of, Roawell,
N. M., is visiting her mother, Mrs.
A. R. Loper, and herbrother, S. B.
Loper and family, of Forsan.

Tho Forsan school auditorium
was the scene of tha ppenlngexer-
cises and of dedicating the new
high school building Monday morn
ing. A large crowd of patrons of
tbe school, Including
guests were present- for the occa
sion. The program opened with
singing of America. L. Ilk Martin,
superintendentof tho school, intro
duced Kev. Short of the Forsan
Baptist church who gave a short
talk. Garland A. Woodward of Big
Spring was then presented, and
gave the dedicating address. Fol
lowing this Mrs. Herman Williams
played a piano solo, "Norwegian
Bridal Procession." Martinthen in-
troduced, separately, -- each new
member of the faculty. Carl Black--
welder, band Instructor; Mr. and
Mrs. D. C. Rogers, manual train
ing teacher and second grade
teacher, respectively; Miss Irene
Hawkins, home economics, and
Barnett Hlnes, seventh grade
teacher.Following this Mr. Black--
welder played a trumpet solo ac
companied at the piano by Mrs,
Blackwelder. W, T. Strange, man
ager of the chamberof commerce
of Big Spring, made, a talk. Mrs.
Dallas Chllders of Forsan played
a violin solo accompaniedby Mrs.
Herman Williams at tbe piano.

Following this number, Martin
Introduced tbe members of tbe
Forsan school board: IJovd Burk--

hart, president; Ralph Barnett,
treasurer; Charles Adams, secre
tary. Members of the county school
board were then presented; D. B.
Coir, Montgomery, sad Mr. Under-
wood. Mr, Bishop, president of the
board, gavea short talk. Mis Anne
Martin, county superintendent,and
MIm Sue B. Mann, deputy state
superintendent, aefc, responded
with short addresses.At the con-
clusion of the program,pup4U were
assigned their respective clams,
books leeuid and school dUmliaaid
until Tuiedny,

ft Mr. )mi Mr CeJvto Lee m4
fauaUy ef Mc llfiMI sttett Sundayf
wiUTMjr. Loser's mother, to. A. I

18. Loper, M brouaer, . M. Lagwtj

g

Circle to Serve
Metis Dinner On

September22nd
Tha King's Daughters circle of

tno Presbyterianchurch, will servo
at tho moi-'- s dinner which will ho
held on Tuesday evening; Sept.22,
nccordlns to an announcement
made attho circle meetingMonday.

Mrs. W C. Barnett. hostess,aravo
a beautiful devotionalprayer which
was followed by sentonco prayers.
Tho committee in charco of the
Tuesdaydinner menuwill be head
ed by Mrs. T. E, Pierce with Mrs.a O. Ellington, Mrs. R. Piner
and Mrs. D. F. McConnclI assist-
ing..This week was mentioned as
being Church paper week. All
church memberswere urged to at
tend ioyaity flay meeting which
will be held at tho church on the
zist. This la tho InsntraUonal
meeting and will be In charge of
mo kuw circle of which Mrs. X&

C. Boatler is chairman.
Tho clrclo reported 82 visits

made, 35 bouquetsand seven trays
of focd presentedto tho sick and
needy. Membersalso sowed for the
orphan's home.

Presentwere Mrs. H. G. Fooshee.
chairman, Mrs. T. M. Lumly, Jr.,
Mrs. D. F. McConriell.-Mr8- . E. oJ

?

more!

m m

Full

Nfcwlyweds Honored
Gift Shower

Mrs. J. 8. BlUaard was hostess
at her home, north of town jfor a
bridal shower honoring Mr. and
Mrs. Dalton Cross who were recent-
ly married, ,

Tho guestsplayed Many .Interest
ing games after which they were
Invltod to follow tho honoreesInto
tho dining room whero the couple
found, many beautiful gifts from
weir friends.

Refreshmentswero servedto Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Franklin and' ton,
Mr. and Mrs. W, B. Ayers, Mr. and
Mrs. Morlo Mr. and Mrs.

Griffith, Mr.- - nnd Mrs. Dal--
ton cross. Mr. and Mrs. T. A.
Ayers, Mr. nnd Mrs. Elbort Eden,
Mr. and Mrs. Hoylo Nix, Mr. and
Mrs. K. E. Crittenden, Mr. and
Mrs. C O. Cross, Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. Cross, Mr. and Mrs. Doris Blls-sar-d,

Mr. and Mrs, HerbertFletch-
er, TKrs. E. C Crittenden, Mrs. A.
ts. wicnard, Mrs. W. W.- - Coleman.
Mrs. Roy Ayers, Mrs. J. S. Nabors,
Misses Mickey Gordon. Cleo David
son, Joan Biissarcl, David-
son, Mary Helen Montgomery, Dixie
Blissard and J. W. Broughton,Ben

Ellington, Mrs. W. F. Cushlng, Mrs.
Frank lCnaus, Mrs. H. H. Moscr,
Mrs. EIolso Arnold, Mrs. N. I. Al-
lison, Mrs. W C. Barnett and Dr.
D. F.

avTTcf'rdvtwi

PenneysSavesYou Money! On
EVERYTHING FOR FALL!
Mils is the time of year when Penney'slow pricesaro.
especially welcome. It's the timo.of vear when everv--
thing beginsto look rather shabby.. .whenyou' need
new clothes, new curtains,new linens, so,MAinC things
to start new season1 This is the time of year when
your budget looks smallest.. .when you just can'tsen
how you'll manageto buy all the thingsyou need. Pen
ney's is ready with complete stocks,of all the things
you need.. .at low prices that make vour monev wa
fartherandbuy '

i

ffffi'

Color.

Fancy Patterns
Cut

Mclvln

Paulino

McConnclI.

TMyqwj5

Dunbury
" Gaberdine" 4

SUITS
TAILORED

. BY TOWN!IiAD
Gaberdirio spells prac-
ticality. The perfect
weight for fall and win-
ter.

Easy action sport mod--e- ls

and double breast.
Coat - Vest - Trousers

1975
StreamlinedSeamingfor Modern Men!

t-

BltseherOXFORDS

One of the
tivo side

that wear like
sole.

MEN'S DRESSSHIRT

NEW CRAFT COLLARS

t
PRE-SHRUN- K

GuaranteedFast
Printed

TFnn

With

Stroup,

2J.98
season'smost attract

styles. Black leather
uppers iron,'
Leather Goodyear welt.

-

59C
Men's Real Fur Felts

FALL HATS

1.48
'N

StyledAs Yew Like Tkw.
Mediam sadDrk ShadM.

iwy J.IWp

Ralph La Londe
WedsMiss Nolen
Monday Evening

Ralph M. Ia Ixmdc. son of Mr.
and Mrs. SamuelH. La Londe, was
wed to Miss Ella Lotiiso Nolen,
daughter of MrsV Gcorgo Cocoran,
Monday evening In tho pars6nago
of tho First Methodist church.

Rev. C, A. Blcltlcy read tho' ring
ceremonypororo relatives and lnti
mato friends.

Tho brldo has recently completed
eoltego work In Lubbock whero she
attendedTexas Technological

The bridegroom finished: high
school hero in 1931. and has since
been employed At tbo Texan and
paciflo shops, , ,

Attending tho wedding wero tho
bride's mother., her. sister. Miss
Joyco Nolen, Mr, and.Mrs: Ben Me--

Nfx, Lorln Warren, Ross Wlntto-Nlx- ,
Lorln Warren, Ross. Wlnter--

tho following Mvho did not attend:
Mrs. Cecil Wabor-r.Ttfiflso- d Altha and
oorothy, COIcmntl, Mrs. Eunice
Barbor, Mrs. J. L. 'Nix. Mrs. N. B.
Davidson, Mrs. Curtis Crittenden,
Aiisa ireno JPfienariJ, Mrs. - John
Churchwcel, Mrs. Henry Sneed and
B. O. Jones.

Follow Crowd Penney 's

Fff-ViyM-
vi

FEATURE
VALUE!

Woven Plaids
Rayon Taffeta

Yd.

NewFall
SILKS

69$
I Will not pull nt tho scams.!

Fro-Shru- Woshablol

New Fail
PURSES

49$
New Shades"

New Materials

Ladies' Colored
Rayon Plaid
PANTIES .

Lace, Trimmed

Rayon and
Wool Suiting

69
54" Wide

LadiesNew Fall
Fabric

GLOVES

49$
New Fall Shades

Ladies' Pure Silk,

HOSE

FaO Fa4klpsed

WHITCORD

TROUSERS

1.69
Sanforised 1're-Shrn-ak

Vat Dyed
Sun-Ta-n Color

V

I

' '". i - . -
tThxem Circle Iteldfl

Meeting At McUolvells
Mrs. L. S. McDowell was hostess

to tho membersof tho Dorcas cir
cle of tho First Presbyterianchurch
Monday afternoon when they met
for the regular monthly mooting.

Tho ho3tes led the devotional.
She then passed out pamphlets
dealing with the program on Ja-
pan which sovoral of tho mem
bers readto- tho group. Sowing for
tho orphanagoOccupied tho lator

Cullough and R. E. Strlngfcllow.
Tho couple will make their homo

Hero. ,

r bViiOlAL,
wuces
for short

tlmo
SINGLE
TXATE
512J50 to

S37JS0

the to

DE

A
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the

SELF-JKIME-D

SUITS'
10-3-0

Ahoi?!of''new""stylei self
trimmed suits

youll have just enbushlThey're
gtanu laDrics

the tame itylea you much'
nrirmA KI.iUU..

rics hard wooleni
Autumn rnlnra
rnitses. See them once

SHOES FOR THE
FAMILY

Jo G. P. 'Oxfords
For

Women 1-9- 8

sensation this price. Black'
calf-flnlsh- leather, Famous

construction.

akmi.

X Xiaof zamuy fWWM'v.
'fa

Hotir3.
Mte.

vlrjtor aif8t-ttn.- .
witu ihM- -

MrTS EZSi' i' 4rTS!W
Mrs, J."L.-MeCr-

ary, Mrs, qUr
Hianiey, jsrs,

Watkins. Mrs. '.;
Mrs. L. While.

The Oetclipr mpo(ln Witt.
at tho homo Mrs. Middle

Mr. and Mm. Vt,

this morning for Ohk tovlBit
Will stop Greenville, Tex., for?
short visit wltli Mrs. 8tcgncri
mother, Mrs. O. Moetcllcr. Tl6yexpect gone about month.

Sweet Laughing' Gas
Common Noma For

N20

Eliminates Mosi Pain

Extractions60c Up

REASONABLE PMrrcs
Our high classwork guaraateCFree ex--
onunauon, urai paonc appolntncnt
needed.

GREEN
Suites 8--0 Stato NaUlonal Bank BMr.

Main 2nd StxceU; Biff Spring

m. v
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The Newest ih Hats! v

FELTS,
Stunning Fail Styles

J.98
You'll have arhard tlnw to
pick out th most attrac
tive hat from this group!
Beautiful suede frits in
gorgeous colore, with dis
tinctive trimmiuMt

Smart Low-Heele- d Oxford for School Qay$!

GOODYEAR: WELTS
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BarbecueMed Is
Served23 Guests
At HaborsHonn

O. tL Naborswas hostessto
group of friends Mondaycvtnlnn

ior oarDccue at npr notne, 704 w.
nn Birooc.

Tho bartecuowas preparodIn the
yal'd was servedwith "nil ti

.JBKAtrfmmlnV' After tho meal games
7j? wrrtrn Wlrtviwl,

itl.f' ,Questsof tho eveningwore Rov.
tW;M"i and Mrs.tt C. Sjihurman,Mr, and
vif' mm nuuarmaur,nar, ana MTB,Jjs4fHorhcl Summcrlln, Mr. and Mrs
--J.- i "rny, r. ana Airs. J. T. AI
tC ' TJen Mr' an Mro-- Grovor Dunham,

a- Mr. and Ms, Ed Thorn, Mr, and
" Mrs. Willard SulUvan, Mr. and Mrs.

,',. Olllo Anderron, Mrs. Jack John--
on, Mrs. SmlUiam of Eastland,

. who is visiting her sister. Mrs.
Frank Purser, Mrs. O. C "Whllaker

, "of Burkmirnett, guest of Mr.' and
'" Mrs. Dunham, and Mlssea Allen

Bunker andMildred Norman.

A

.

J.--

and

Speaking
Personally

Mrs. W. R. Ivey returned Mon--
Bay afternoon from-- a five weeks
vacation trip which was spent in
California, Oregon, Washington,
Wyoming and other westernstates.

&

Her son, Denny C, made thotrip
with her and accompaniedlicr back

v as ar .as Fort Worth. Ho then
went to Norman, Okla., where

t is attending tho university.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. S. Durham,
Washington;D. C, visiting here

,
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Frco Delivery On Wines
and Liquors

8:30 A. M. to 11:00 F. M.
Excepting Sundays

1403 Scurry St. rh. SGI
, JACK FROST

PHARMACY
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Now yoa cantravel by
tola la fty and comfort end
savesoney.Heroareafew samples

From Big ROUND Tttll'S
XO uoacJi --rumnaii
Chicago. BL $18.75
DatUs, Tex. .,.,,.. 0JB0 12.00

Colo. JOJO 2.90
It. Worth. Tex. ,.,-- 8.96 18.73
Lea Cat.. 38.03 90.00

City, Mex... MSB
Mtaa. 40OK 40.15

Kw OrieaM, X. JW.W XJW
..,,;. SS.46 37.1S

St. .... 48.15 40.15
vha CaL 48.60 MM

Wms, ,,.. 5756 B 88.90
Ore, ..... 54.60 A 81.90
ear Bfiaee ebarge eit

X Teeriet Oar Fae U

W Tewiet Car Fare U
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- A CoatForAUttleGirl
i" "

vpipjK RnBBMiHflnlHHKB'MH B3aaaaV

By BUTH OUR
PatternNo. 257

Hero's a Ilnht. warm cout with a
cap to match for ttioso first chill
daysOf fall You will enjoy knitting

with Dr. and Mrs. T. M. Collins.
They plan to continue on a tour to
Mexico, returning to
by way of tho Texas centennial

Durham is assistantto
tho director of public
WPA.

OarStoreWill Be

CLOSED
ALL DAY THURSDAY

OBSERVANCE OF

JEWISH NEW YEAR

low
anywhere

JKfeuteafralJs,

X.XowKMo.
rwdMlHB.

Fraaelseo,

Washington

exposition.

it for your llttlo girl. It Is knit
with a band of moss stitch down
tho front andalong tho bottom.. In-

stead ofJhe usual collar hero is a
small ccarf, six. Inches wido and

inches long, worked in the
moss stitch and attached to the
coat, that can bo left oncn or tied
securely throat patterwUioaflortlon 7--8

covers sizes 4, 6 and 8 years, stitch
by stitch for each size, so you will
not have to seek help or advice
about increasl ngand decreasing.

Tho pattern envelope contains
illu- -

startcd directions, with
to aid you; also what needles and
what material and how much you
will need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 2S7 and enclose cents in
stampsor coin (cola preferred) to
cover service and postage.Address
Big Spring Herald, Necdlowork
Dept, P. "O. Box 200, Station D,
New York, N. Y. (Copyright, 1036.
by tho Bell Syndicate, Inc.)

COTTON OIL FIRM
DELAYS DIVIDEND

AUSTIN, Sept. 15.-iT- ho gradesof
Texascotton week were much
lower than thoso the previous
week. Strict and higher
gradesdecreasedsharply this week

43 per cent from about 59 per
cent: whereas middling Increased
to nearly 33 per cent from 28 per

r"'slH i w i h. irfffif $ iiiiill
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relations,
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complete,
diagrams
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K GOOD NEIGHBOR
Railroad men are good neighbors. Every merchant
ljlces railroad families lor customers churches and
lodgeslike themfox members.Steadyandresponsible,
most railroad menoatheir, ownJionieB. .Theypay-the-ir

bills, meet their taxes, keep up their Insurance.
Some of themlive in your neighborhood.For the rail-
road is a homeindustry.

Whenyoutravel or shipvia train you help your own
community bymaldngmorerailroadJobsfor localmen,
supportinglocal families, patronizinglocal businesses.
Western railroads andallied industrieslast year em-
ployed750,000 workers.

The railroads themselvesaregood neighbors.They
huge la Theybuy 30,000conunoditiWfrom

ctoiies, stores, farms, mines,quarries,lumber com-
paniesand diversifiedindustries.

Wa Invite you to use ourservicesfastfreight with
of LCL world's finest pas-

senger transportationIn sleepingcars or coachesat
lowest cost substantialsavingson round trip tickets

dependability ooaiort safety.... Seethe railroadagent.

TMXAA,'TJiAXUT MMUtLfi, .TiapiMY gygNfttg BrpiBMBK !tB, am

British Housewiveslnj)ilemmaAs

ServantsQuit Domestic Work For
EmploymentIn Munitions Factories

NEW YORK, Sept16 When tho
shadow of Mussolini fell over
Africa and tho Mediterranean, It
also darkened tlio Uvea of tens of
thousands bf English families;
whleh. aro now" suffering from

and acuto Indigestion, ac
cording to Aiina QteesoRichardson,
associate) editor Tho Woman's
Homo Cqmpanlon, who has just re
turned irom

Great Britain's culinary dilemma,
Mrs. Richardsonreports, Is a direct
result of Italy's occupation Ethl
opla. The generalwar scarewhich
followed tho Italian campaigncaus
ed the disappearanceof an enure
social group In England tho ser
vant class.. Thcsowomen,, saysMrs.
lucnardson, marched almost In a
body from tho kitchens England
Into Its munitions plans, leaving
homes tireless and suppcrless, and
their mistressesgasping and help
less. And what's worse, they an'
nounced that they wore through
forever with domestic service and
all lta injustices.

Mrs. Richardson summedup tho
situation this way:

"Most English wives aro stunned

cent last' week. Small increases
wcro shown In tha lower graded,
strict low mlddllngand low mid-
dling, nearly 11 per cent. Strict
middling and good middling spot-
ted increasedmaterially l present-
ing 8 per cent for tho weekagainst
less than 3 per cent last .week. Mid
dling spotted likewise increased
from less than 2 per cent (to about
5 per cent

Staple lengths reportedthis week
d shorter for the state! than

last week. Cotton shorter than 7--8

Inch increasedto 7 per cent with
a marked Increase shown In the

at tho Tho of inch staplo 34

10

last
of

bills.

?ree

of

of

of

to

to

to

per cent from 22 per cent last
week. Smallerproportionswere re-
ported in all other lengths over the
preceding week. Inch staple de-

creasedmaterially from 24 per cent
lastweek to 14 per cent this WCck.

by tho walk-ou- t. And you may bo
sure thoy will not meet the situa
tion as American women would,
American women spring from pio-

neer ancestorswho fought their
way to compotenco and leisure If
servantsare unavailableor beyond
tho family budget, tho American
wife has enough of that pioneerre-

sourcefulness andcourage to dp
her own work. Moreover alio will
not loan hor social standing.

"Offer her the choice between
giving up a servant or the family
automobile and sho will not hesi-
tate. The servant goes andJhocar
remains, una may spend mora on
labor-savin- g devices, than would
have gone In wages to a servant,
but she will ' economize in otbor
ways.

"But to the Englishwoman, no
mechanicalaids can take tho place
of a Bervant. She has no pioneer
instinct upon which to build this
new domestic life. American men
laugh at what they call their cari-open-er

wives. English husbandsare
facing a food situation In their
homes which Is really desperate
and which their wives are unable
to meet with cans and caif-opd-

ers."
Tho Englishwoman, says Mrs,

Richardson, is one of tho world's
best wives, but ono of Its worst
housekeepers. So the Englishman
of today is facing tho prospect of
endless daysof overdone roast beef,
unucruono Donea mutton ana nan-don-

bubble-and-squea- and Mus
solini is getting and unpremeditat
ed revenge againstEngland for the
sanctionsactivities whichwcro led
by captain Anthony Eden.

TEXAS RECORDS
SHOWFALL OF

S8 METEORITES
AUSTIN, Sept 15. (UP) Stars

havo fallen on-- Alabama, but me
teorites aro known to have fallen

HUMBLE
997 MOTOR OIL
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For moreperformanceperquartof oil, useHum-

ble 997-- Motor Oil in your car. It costs a trifle

more than ordinary oils, but you get more out of

it. Stop at aHumbleServiceStation or at a Hum

' ble dealer'stoday; drain your crankcaseand re

fill with Humble 997 Motor Oil. Try it, compare

il-yd- u'll agree, continuousimprovement keeps

Humbleahead.

Humble 997 Motor Oil is made fromthe heart (a very
small percentage)of specially selected crude stocks ,by

a special patentedprocess.It is, moreover,a 100per cent
1 paraffin oil. Like all Humble products, it Is continu-

ously improved. Available in bulk or refinery sealed

cans asyou prefer,

TYPHOID HIDEMIC
RAGING N CITY HELD

BY SPANISH REBELS
MADRID, Sept. IB UP1- -A ty

phoid favor epidemic Is raging In
the besieged fascist stronghold ot
Ovledo, with 72 persons already
dead, the government announced
In a communique today.

The city, capital of the northern
mining country, has been besieged
for nearly two monthsand, thegov-

ernment said, tho citizens, havo

38 times on Texas. '"'

Dr. H. B. Stcnzel. supervisor,of
the division of neology of tho mu
seumbeing establishedby tho Uni
versity of Texas, la, gathering sam-
ples of tho matcorlto falls for per-
manent display.

Twelve already are in possession
of tho university. Three mora have
been lent for display purposes.The
university largest weighs almost
23 pounds. Another weighing 20
pounds was found near LaGrango,
Fayotto county, 30 years ago.

Tho largest, lent for Centennial
display, weighs more than 200
pounds. It was found In 1850 on
an Indian reservation on the up
per Brazos river.

A depression near Odessa, Tex.,
Is believed by scientists to have
been causedby tho largest meteor
to etrlko within tho state.

been without adequatewater mp
piles for a week, 4

With doctors and rwMIclne tack-
ing, the communique added, the
situation It growing more grave
nouriy.

Yesterday, the government an--i
nounced, Important buildings. In
eluding a Cnrmelllo convent, were
fired by Intermittent bombardment
from governmentairplanesand ar
tillery, which hBB been placed on
Natanco mountain, overlooking
uvteuo. ,

A fascist attempt to establish
contact between troopt. In the be-
sieged city and a column from
Gallcla has failed, the Madrid au
thorities said.

1 '

WPA MEN FIRED FOR
POLITICAL ACTIVITY

WASHINGTON, Sept. IB UP)

Acting Administrator Corrlngton
QUI of the Works Progressodmln
Istratlon said ho had requestedthe
dischargeof five employees of the
TennesseeWorks Progress odmln
Istratlon for alleged solicitation of
political contnoutions prior totne
recent Tennessee, dcmocratlo prl
mary campaign.

QUI said he badrequestedCol,
Harry S. Barry, Tcnnesaco WPA
administration, to discharge the
following employes In WPA dis
trict No. 2 at Cookevillc, Tonn.

R. D. Fisher, assistant district

JVVpT Srt)S,jdBBBfL7BfajU-'-'

r- c- )

STANDS ALONE,

and the vast oil industry of Texas no exception

that rule. Its has been fostered by the

widening use of the which has created

an ever widening market for the productsof Texas

oil fields and Texas refineries. On the other hand,,

the of the automobile has beendepen-

dent oa the of motor fuels and lubri-

cants, that the twe industries are

eachon the other.

The Humble ibis fact and

stands behind Hnrable's policy of continuous

a Aanew autov.

motive needs appear,Humble technicians discover

new waysto satisfy them. Behind the Humble trade

mark stands array 'of ever 11,000 Texans

tag day by day to Improve the meter fuels and ike

meterells sold under theHumble sign ....We ask
yew to try Humble meter fuels and Humble melon

elk, test them theenly sureway yew ear. We

know they'll please we knew tshIhm-e-n

keeps ifumefe akeecT.

.

director; Miwwl C. Vadati, eomi'H
pehjtalloh Officer IMwacri H. WM I

ftm, receiving effleer; 'Mmyj, I

itay, assistant ttrvir. dtvlstott
W9 aiiMmmm AmJ't'.rLfca..Jt . ft !

m.-T- i" .V"7 .- -" "touiiiiuit, luiivnecfjcr. o
uiu saia in a utter to Berry

"they were guilty "of v!o4tin thar
Instructions (regarding Beticitatkm
of campaignfunds) Issued by
Hopkins (Harry Hopkins, WPAJ

all state WPA
admlnlstrntora."

fw
M5ACOCJC

BEAUTY SIlOrPE
Scurry

ThofM
Modern, Efflcfent,
Skilled Operators

FromTexasoil fields-JIninb-le motor
fuels,andmotoroils

'
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is to

expansion

automobile,

development

development

so interdependent,

Company recognizes it
Im-

provement, poHjcyjIgldlydheredJo

an seek

to I

yeubeeause
improvement

Mr.;

io

12

When Texas was young, etudeoil tea produced uith
dippers from the surface of springs and from water
wells gone urong. It was used as a medicine for man
or beast! andlocally as a poor sort of lubricant. To-

day, Texas produces more oil than any other state in
the Union four hundredmillion bat
rets annually) end ranksfirst in proven oil reserve.

&&&
At the Exp&
sition, Dallas-IIumbl-ei'i

Hall of Tex
You ore cordially Invited ta
visit the HumMe ExMfck at lb
Central CentennialExpeetMeei
In Dallas. Strlklo iHombm
recreatedramatictaemeatemmA

vItIcI epUodea from Texas BU-torr- v

Seo ue battle of Hut
Alamo, tke captureef SaMa
Aaaa,tke prlsoBers ef tke. Mlw
Expedkloa ilrawlaa tke black
beans,tke battle of Sablae
Pats, Colonel CooJalakt treM--
Ibj with Csceaacke Quaaak
s sBSfUBvSftTe JisstVM ACS easessl MbMsNri Ms

"tke Mer tU tke, reafce mi
Texas,aa4 kow Txae st te
ikawa froat ttumy tlinnnwaeat
feet uadr tke yreunj, Oatyesef
way te aiui frvw TiHn i esssj
tor sentlee vtke ye sea VBS

lllASxuieafaweaenrsasj sjeyestf

Ohm,He. R.ee.
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Big SpringDm'fy fferaw
ftmday morning and eachwoekdayafterrioo eseeptSainr--

1 PuMlsheT

...........ManagingEditor

mo "spring
OALBRAITH

Tt6WW''w. WHIPKEY........
VarYIN K. HOUSE..
""' NnTTcra to

nheerrbera desiring their nddresscs
omwun lea tion tho old ana new addresses.

Office 210 CoatThird St.
rq Telephones 728 and 729

subscription ratesdaily herald
OflB YMf wi'iJik-.-
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mat wonters tnus,

the cottonalso will have been

delta are offering one
per 100 pounds for picking!

could bepaid. But adol

ter of getting pickers,for the cotton the deep south; and
perhapsin some sectionsof Texas. The WPA. has ruled
that "any suspension of 'projects under itsprogram, re
leasewoncers tor cotton picking, or any other labor, must
oe. on, assurance

tho

the

tho
the

aisp

at

in

to

-- w6uldhaveemployment at standardwaees.
The questionnow arises, what standardwages? la

the wageof cottonpicking, work that can be doneby.people
of all agesand oflittle or no experience,to beequalizedwith
'the wage of a carpenterwho ha3 learnedhis trade, a con
cretemixer, astonesetter,or even a truck driver who is re--
quired, to havesomeknowledge of his machine and;its op-

eration?
. ' "The'consequenceof the rulinir will be. that when the
'"WPA projects arecompleted

any

released

are

or practically so, and there,will then be no work
at any wage, unless the'governmententerprisesadditional
works. And if the governmentcontinues to do this, there

,will alwaysbe workersunemployed except for government

Much better would it be to hold,up oh WPA projects,
suchas roads and similar work, until the cotton crop is
gathered;at least,in places where there is a labor scarcitv.
and thenreturn the workers to the government employ-
ment. In this waythey would becarriedover.amuch long
ci uiue, mm ueeueu vvuik. wuiuu ue uuue wuku it wasneed--
ed.

Plantersin the Mississippi
one and a quarter

will

gainstme averagepay or eignty-cent- s jvnen mere was no
JfWA work. Many years,before governmentbeganits em
eoymentcotton pickers werejpaid fifty cents and were

to get the work. That was when cotton was
elling ata low price more

larany man canmake fair wages,and thegovernment, ad-
ministrators shouldbe able to see the wisdom of trans
ferring theworkers for the being.

On top of it all there havebeen casesreported-o-f men
not engaged in WPA work refusingcotton picking and re-
mainingregisteredasunemployed,becausethey hope to get
WPA work in the nearfuture. The program disturbs the
labor market instead ofassistingit and the workers.

Man About
By George

By Eighth avenue express to the Polo Grounds, Eddie
Brannick, secretaryof the Giants, has money orders
all over the world lying in a confused heapon his desk.

''But I can't touch it yet," he "It's from people
"who want World Series reservations.Here's ono-fro- m Pan'
ama,and anotherfrom Alaska. I wish we werein;"

The smiling Irish No. 1 enthuiastof the Giants had a
thousandpet superstitions.. He meansit seriouslywhen he
telte you.that he changesshoes time theGiants lose.

idfer-eve-n swapsboots during
loe the first game.

Now down onto the playing
tne Giants.

40
looks 27, ho a son in

Business

changed

Mall

consiaarauon,

dollar

time'

from

says,

here's

every

Bill Terry, perennially youthful manager (he's but
and has

swipes a towel acrosshis tanned, countenance.It
must be 90 in the dugout... ."This is a cooling breeze to
wtiat we found out west,"Bill grunts. He looks out across
tbm field io wherehis athletesare trying to nail down the
National league pennant..,.
concedes.

republication

garnered,

dust-line-d

Manhattan
Tucker

double-heade- rs if the Giants

and into the dugoutof

University of Virginia)

"But it's mighty warm," he

field standstor a run,

the players, out. finally

The game begins, moves smoothly throughfour score-1m-s
innings. Then theGiants push a run across. They

St three more, and there is a satisfied expression on the
of the playerson the bench. But not for long. Kam-fourt- e,

the only Greek in the major leagues, shoots a
creamingliner into the left

the

coringone runneraheadof him. One on the slab, Freddy
WtMimmona begins to fidget. Over on first base, Terry
fidgets. Fitz grabsthe resinbag and takes hold of the
.iaiiuation. - The.Giantsstop fidgeting and go on from there
co win. .

But it's a double-heade- r, and the Reds ambushPrince
Hal Schumacherfor three runs right off the bat. Schumlc
jrfonly gtim back to work, gets hold of himself, moves
smoothly forward. He personally conducts a run across
th plateonhis first home run of the season. But theReds
hv thrm runs, and behindthe stingy pitchingof the Cin-taaa-ti

Hurlers, the Giants can accountfor but one other.
86 tjb Giant lose. They get what is called a Mexican
sand-of-f for the.day,a disappointingfinale to what began
asa holiday romp.

BiH Tarry strolls back to th& dugout,hk face revealing
no emotioq;whateyw. Carl Huhball, ace fMnger of. the
iMftw, pities up a wind-break- w and moves through the
oruwd toward the locker rooms. Travis Jackson,captain
qd third Iftaflmsn, ankles toward, the clubhouse, pausing

sow andthen to Kiv au autograph.
Pramail aide, the spectatorshavespilled onto the fisW,

Tbsv rust and tug along' after

field

home

thin
untu only fwaggiefs art lem. rue grounos ttmr vum
aobumout nnrt hiiirins Its taskof nvttlnar ti diamood In had
or the nkht ffc rq canvasiver the mbnnt andIfcW

wn swung, 'I'JBci. pjUly

Tit Daily Watkngio

Merry-Qo-Roun-d

By DREW PJSAKSON a4
ROBERT S. ALLEN

WASHINGTON The domooratlo
adviserswho hang aroundJim Far-lev'-s

desk aro far from cheerful
about theNew York situation and
the prospeots for Victory in the
ntnla next November.

A .major reasonfor their' Uneasl
noss la the removal proceedings
now In progress before Governor
JUehman against District Attorney
Qeoghan of Brooklyn (Kings coun-
ty). To tho nakedoyo it Is a pure-
ly local matter. But undorneaUi
Is a political powder Itcg bursting
with potential trouble I

The situation may play a dccls--f
ivo roie in aoicrmininji wmen way.
Now York's 47 elec
toral votes go on November 3. 1

Hero Is the behind-the-scen- es

reason. , i

A..K. VVUUhjr p V..W ,UV0V M"k" i

lousiin i'HBW xorK Biuiu auu naa lmui
larsrsst dcmocratloregistration. Un
like Tammany,which 1b split wide,
open with internal dissension, the
Kings county democraticorganiza-
tion Is a vlrlld and oloiely-knl- t ma--
chlno. It, cart dcllvor tho vote as,
ovlnccd by tho fact that it

Geoghan. in 1034 dosplte sonsa-tlon-at
i

charces against him.
With tho conceded strong antl-- t

new aooi - senumenc prevalent in
uprstatoNow York, Roosevelt must
WUK4JT iUUUUU.lUU IUIU AIV UWJVIU
log boroughsby a big majority in
order to hold tho state in his .col
umn. To got this heavy majorityho
must have the backing' of. the
.Kings county organization.

Anti-itoosev-

The machine is already none too,
friendly to tho presldont If Leii-- !
man ousts Geoghan it may go on,

both tho governor and Roosevelt.!"1
This might well prove fatal to the;
new deal ticket in the entire state.;

Tho republicansare resting theirl
hopes on this possibility, and it ls
decidedly worrying Jim Farieys
boys.

Utlll further complicating tho sit
uation for the democrats is the
fact that the two leading prc-nc-w

deal newspapersin Now York City
aro leaders'in tho agitation for the
removal of Geoghan.. Theso papers
havebeendemandinghis scalpand
bombarding Lehman with clamor
for drastic action.

If tho governorpussyfootson tho lIssue, or refuses to flro Geoghan,
they aro certain to criticize him J

thusagain playing into GOP aanas,
For the governor and, Indirectly,
tho president, the situation Is ono
of a choice betweenthe frying pan1

atWhatlvpre'the decision is on
ucognan iney asp in uangeroi lua
jng votes. .

Coughlln School
Father Cliarles Coughiln Is plan

nlng to, add a school to hla ornate
stnni. Shrtna uf the Little Flower.
nt Tr.vni rinv Mich t .will hn Vmlll1

with contributions from his radio'
followers. J

The priest broke'this hews to hla
parishioners the other Sunday in(
the form of a requestfor funds to
buy thgjjecessaryground.Nejtt day,
a admirer, donated a
IT tract for tho purpose.

Coughlla's following among non--
catnoiics is one 01 ine rcraumami;
things about his Shrine. On' tho
usher staff there aro four

This is unusual in a
Catholic church. , I

Tho Shrine of the LltUo Flower,
with its ClOS3-Shape-

ainMA evon trna Vfl11f Kir frtllfri1lnBM1IU lUH "" WM J ww0.--.
after tho burning of his original
wooden church. It is the priest's
firm conviction that tho fire wns
Incendiary, started tijr Klansmon'.

Several years before he zoomed
Into tho public eye, a "fiery cross",
was bUrned ono night In the church-
yard. , -

Coughlln was in the rear living
Quartern, when a friendly neighbor
rushedin to warn him. The priest'
ran out in his shirt sleeves and.
with tho aid of people in the
neighborhood pulled down the,
burning cross, which was threat-
ening to set flrer to tho-chur-

"T itmnlced the' trood neonle who
came to my aid," Coughlln relates,!
"and I said to them, "I will build
a cross or my own, a siono one,-tha-t

nobody .evercan burn down."l
Coughlln Bays that his purpose

in building the proposed school is
to, 'teachand expound the practices
and principles of Christianity."

GOl" Sleuths -

One branch of tho republican!
campaign organization is keeping,
4hn Honrurn11n jnmirtnnd. 1umt)inirj

i

It la the staff of undercover)
sleuths who are digging up charg-
es,of alleged waste and politics In
tho Works Prcbress administra
tion, Rural Resettlementand other,
relief agencies. There is a dally;
ban-ac- of these, accusationsand
the democratsare kept busy fcply-- j
lug,

The gum shoe corps is one of
the leastknown and most intcrest-- l. .ii. .in.- - - ..-- - nnn ti ...- -'ing acMVUics ui mu ur, ii. wm

end Is being ""ru,""u. I'ZZXJ'.oamjoues,.oiiiuicHivuai vi,wr '

agent wher handledthe propaganda
ttr. Governor !Gena TalmadFe's
grass-roo- U conventlfin in Macon,
aa., last spring.

KeW dealtrs charge Jones hat
secret XJberty League connections,
but he indignantly denies the ac-

cusation. He works out of the
Washington offices ot the repub be

lican national committee. Much pi
the material used by William Hard,
UOP radio propagandist,-- in his
broadcastsIs supplied by Jones.

Jone has, agents in practically
ivery state in the union, pjoat of
inm ra newspapermen,stun on
a full-tim- e basis, others paid peri
diem and expense. Jonesrecently
hired a copy reader from a Detroit
paperandsent him id New Orleans
to dir p aait-e- deal ammum--
tion.

The lnid we that
of Mi Huey Iaost proca-lne- a

Ised to Hly "hot stuff if
Jones woukt s4 ma, Mnt to
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DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

1.

10- -

mil

.

Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle

AlMlAlSMAlUAlSlSlOlL
Wl R

ia. Destroy
utterly RTstsf

It. Worship U17..BT IBIS. Kind of black o
19. Stylestea' RIeMBSInI
20. Purposes
?l Belt: Scotch

2t, Preposition
25. Adjust.nealn SC A gH 5E
27. Moro seosltlT
29. Femalesaint:

abbr.
30. Deep sorrow
32. Secure P R.E D I CrT
33. Equitable.
34.' Condensed A

NO LIE
iTYROLlEMQWM
SOJELTTABgOLFS

Sm DELE
YIRMDIEIEIDtsBSmVlX!

23

SZLiEZifLlII

f!ZZZ!?LZZlZ!LiIl

I H-FF

moisture 6L. Denoting then. Carta with centralpart
three SDots 63. Nothing mora

SSj Kind wine than
40. Snapplnc 64. Narrow fab

beetles rics
42. Grossly stupid 65. Telegraphed:
14. Lansuished colloq.
45. Largedrain 68. Cereal Erase
47. Consonant 69. County In

.Colorado4V Encountered 70. Vivacity
--EftS Hflffl" 72. Resume
E2. Short for a 73. Renegades

man's name
IS. California DOWN

rockflshes 1. r.fl7nr
ES. Slutabered 2. Goddess of
E9. At home , peace
60. Chop S. Poets

13 5 b 7 8

z: "
Tjo 21. KM

44 4T4T

A g
CamD,

Jones Is concentrating his chief
flie on tla moior doubtful states,

. . pnv,vnnn New York
""," ,"!; u";..!,'......, Penn--Ohio, Rllnols,
W"Ui Is receiving tpeciai
tion.

la a noUce Jast week to Wash--
innton correspondents,Jones an.
nounced that henceforth until the.
closo of the campaignthere would

a dally press, release dealing
solely with the Keystone state.

BUSINESS FAILURES
IN DECREASE

AUSTIN, Kept. 15-T- here was
marked decline in the average
weekly number of commercial fall
ure during August compared With
(be like month last year, but. the
uurober of failures per wmc. r- -
malned the same m la July, the

of Texa fcureau cf fcusi directly
research hasreport, ,

known
.ccpnllng to ,)un A JKaostrcet,

iruuth average r.kly HVMher o
.4Un.u 1.1 UMIAM f ilIS"""- - - . Tw ,TT
aaaJHsi mwi kwk var uJ Ur

JHUML'

WM

" 111 T
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14. Coins
ancient

;,; Rome
IL SUtch

o 23. Favorite'
wmo 26. Carried: coUcmj.

23. Cut lumber 'm Into smaller
pieces

pttJioiRI I IPJN
29. Feminine

nickname
IL Sin
23. Swamp
24. One who' putst

money In the
bank

25. Remove
Jo. Diminished
IS. Germancity
29. Covers with .

mud
41. Number
43. Japanesecoin

4. Regular end 48. Light bunting
ing the like fabrlo
past tense 49. Cry of the cat

5. Tear apart EL Tree
S3.. Seed again

6. Tennis points E4. African tree twon by ES. Weirdservice fit. Famous band-
masterstrokes i

7. Accepts PS. youthful years
S. Science of the CO. Present

ear 62. Division an-
cient9. Female sand-

piper
Greece

65. Writing im
10. Kind of resin plement
11. Falsegod 66. Smalt soft
12. Turf mass .
1J.Things 67. Oriental '

brought Into dwelling
existence 7L Size of shot

mODEO RETURNS TO
TEXAS CENTENNIAL

DALLAS. Sept-15-C- W, T.
Johnson'scolorful world, champion-
ship rodeo will return to the Texas
CentenniaJ exposition as an added
attraction for the closing days of
the Lone Star state's,world's fair,

Ml

? 0 2 j3 JA
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12

mm

STATE

of

L

of

of

Texan and rancher has
world-wid- e recognition with his
show, will return,with his perform
ers to the Centennialexposition in
November to reopenhis rodeo No
vember IT for a 12-da-y ruif. His
other engagement at the exposi
tion wait from June 6 through June
31. his fall itinerary are Madi-
son Square Garden where the
show's glamorous performances
consistentlypull great crowds, and
Boston from where he will come

to Dallas. His show is
abroad, especially,In Lon

don where huge crowd aUeaded
every performance.

Ttt Noviher rAe b pr- -
) 4 um itina ere M

Agent AsksFarm
WomenTo Attend

Angelo Meeting

Homo Demonstrationwomen are
urged by their agent, Miss Lora
Farnsworth, to make plans to. at
tend the district agricultural meet
ing and Farmer's day. program to
be held in San Angelo on Friday
and Saturday of this week. "

Miss Farnsworth stated that she
would be gladto hear from any
of the women will be able to
attend tho sessions, particularly on
Saturday. Thoso who' attend are
askedto bring a basket lunch.

Miss Farn8worth'wlll attend the
meetingsand be In conferencewith
her district agent, Miss' Kate Adele
Hill. Many others who are promt-
nent in demonstrationwork will be
In attendance, .
, The object of the district meet-
ing will be to .farm peo-pl-o

to the necessityof. building a
strong farm organization; to serve
as. a training, school for officers
and committeesof community .and
county agricultural associations
whero they are already organized;
to supply the incentlvo informa-
tion neededto set' up theso commu
nity and county organizations' in
unorganizedcounties;and to create
favorable sentiment among
nessand professionalpeople toward
the.farm programs, tho Extension
Service and the farmers'-organization-

road Approval held
UP UNTIL TILLING

STATIONS REMOVED
Approval of tho state highway

No. 0 north project has been defin
ltely delayed by tho federal bureau
of 'road3 pending correction of en.
ronchmonts by a filling .btatlon
within the city limits of Big Spring.

In a letter to city officials. W. A.
French: district engineer,said that
"as thesa filling stations are inside
the city limits and as we havo no
jurisdiction over same, wo would
appreciate it very much If you
would have thqse pumps removed
in order that the bureau ofpubllo
roadswill accept" the project.

Steps to force removal of the
gasolinepumps In questionare be
ing contemplatedby city officials.

COTTON GRADES IN
STATE ARE LOWER

NEW YORK, Sept. 15 OP) D
rectors Ot Chlckasha Cotton OH
company havo voted against dec
laration or a capital stock divl- -
$end for tho September quarter.W ,actlon a statement by the
company, said, resulted from the
government's forecast or "an e

state of Oklahoma."
vnicKasna cotton on company

producescotton oil and other cot
ton at plants In Texas
arid Oklahoma. Its offices are at
Chlckasha,Okla. t

Colonel Johnson, wealthy ttatlyelceedlnglysmall cptton crop for the
who won

On

well

wiM

who

bust-
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HERALD WM-'ADS-'PA- Y

One Insertions 8a line, 8 Une mlntmum. Each sujces-Blv-e

InscrUohi 4c Une. Weekly rate: $1 for 5 Um

minimum; Sd per line per isnue,-ov- er B lines. Monthly
rate I $1 per line, no change In copy. Readersi 10c per
line, per fssuei Card of thanks,6o per line. Ten point
light face type'as double rate. Capital letter lines
double regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days . . ..'.. 'll A. M.

, Saturday ...-....... 4P--

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" prdar,
A specific number of insertions piust be given. ,

All want-ad-s payablo In advanco or after first iwer--'
tion.

Telephone728 or 720 -

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Lost and Found
LOST Black and white wlro-hal- r

od fox torrler; 3 monthsold; no
collar; answersto name of .skip-py-;'

reward;'phono 750 or 87; 1207
Wood Street. .

LOST or strayed Brown horse
mule; IB 1--2 handshigh; searon
right hind leg; strayed from cor;
ral in Chalk oilfield; liberal re-

ward! J. E. Torry, HOP'Nolan.
Personals

BEWARE LOW VITALITY If cOs-il-y

tired, nervous, exhausted.
TViko OSTREX Tonic tablets.
Contain raw oyster lnvlgorators.
Put now life In every Dart of
bodv. If not dellKhted, maker
rofunds few cents paid. Call
write Collins Bros. J

I AM now located nt tho Douglass
Hotel Barbor Shop, whero I w'11

be glad to see my customersand
friends; O. J. Welch, formerly at
Settles.Barner anop..

NOTICE Carl Madison has re
turned to Bis Snrlnc and Is now
locatedat Lois Madison's Barber
shop in State National bank
bldg,. whero he will be glad to
meet his friends.

l Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors .

817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene, Texas
Businessservices

"Save 20PercentOn Your
Laundry"

BrlnK your"laundry to us and we
will discount20 percent of your
bill. First class work. Shirts
finished .0916 each; shorts and
vests.01 each;uniforms .20 each;
Family Finish, IS 'lb. Rough- - Dry,
with fait work finished .05 lb.;
wet wash .03 lb;': ovcrythlne
mended and buttons sewed on in
finishing.

Economy Laundrv
806 Gregg, Phone J234

YOUR, motor overhauled;complete
muur iu; reDonng and valve
refaclng; tractor repairing a
specialty; nil work' guaranteed;
seo Terry, the ReliableMechanic;
first house eastof. Shipley Camp,
West 3rd St . .,

9 VVonMurs troiumn 9
Permanents $1.50 up; reduced

prices on all ouier permanents;
Tonsor Beauty Shop; 120 Main
MV., bull MJ.

EMPLOYMENT

10 AgentsandSalesmen 10
MAN and wife; to run local Coffeo

Jiyuncy; earnings up to 3310 ina month; new Ford Sedangiven
producersas, bonus; I send com
plete outnt; you don't risk a pen-
ny; details free; Albert Mills, 356
MiMinouia, Cincinnati, unio.

11 Help Wanted Male 11
BOY to answertelephone nt night;

uiuai uu uuio iii m K.measantiv:apply at tho Yellow--Ca-b Co.,
urawiora HO10I.

12 Help Wanted Fcmalo 12
nuueuiiMjuttriUK wanted to pre--

jjuru noon meai; uo laundry lor
three; phone 683 after 6 p. m. for
appointment.

14 Emply't W'td Female 14
MTDnr.Bl nrrfri Inriv wnn(. mipalni:

u.o.; go onywnere; nppiy
205 Lancaster'Street; "

FOR SALE

25 Oil Supply & Machinery 25
LATHE 36-i- n. swing, 10 ft. bed;

quicic cnance; real bargain; 411
Cbadbourne St., San Angelo,
Texas.

FOR RENT

32 .Apartments 32
CLEAN cabins for rent; reason

able rates; mile out on Lamesa
road; Cap Rock Tourist Camp.

TWO-roo- m and furnished
apartments; 211 West North 3rd
Street,.

TWO-roo- m apartment; partly fur- -
nisned; garage;couple only; ap-
ply 100 E. 17th or phono 083,

FOR RENT Furnished apart
ment; couple only; looo Main,

TWO and three-roo- furnished
apartments to adults only; utlll- -
ties paia; appiy euu mam.

FURNISHED upstairs apartment;
private, entrance; caupie only:
phone 121; 41.. Lancaster St.

NICE clean private apartment: for
coupie oniy; no pets; can at 410
jonnson. ,

TWO-roo- m furnished apartments
adjoining bath; close ,ln; all bills
paid; fSr couple onlyi phone
11H--

P

34 Bedrooms 84
FOR RENT: Furnished front bedi

room for ono or two gentlemen;'

closo In; also
garage bidroomj . sultablo for
working man; reasonablypriced .

phono 305 or call at 710 E. 3rd. -

BEDROOM with prlvato entrance
and modern conveniences; ga-ra-go

i' desired;apply 600 Lancas-
ter St.

NICELY furnished bedroom; ad-

joining bath nt $7.50 per monthr"
706' East 12th; phono 817-- '

BEDROOM for gentleman; 002
West Bth; apply' after 0:30 '

35 Booms & Board .35,
GOOD meals & clean rooms; $6.50

per week; .600 E. 4th St.

SB Houses 36
FIVE-roo- furnished house;- ga

rage, servants quarters; laus
Gregg, phono 1038.

WANTED TO BUV

10 Houses 49
WANTED to rent Four-- or

furnished, modern house; by
couple. Call Mrs. T. R. Parker,
1395.

.
REAL ESTATE

46 Houses For Sale 48

FOR sale by owner: five-roo- m

house ' and bath; hardwood
floors'; double garago and large
building lot; apply. 606 West
Eighth St. .

108 East11th place, frame,
price, $1750.00, with $400.00 cash
down, and balance $20.38 per
month.

2008 Runnels street, frame,
price :i7BU,utj witn jioo.oo casn.
down, balance$20.38 per month; '

1109 East4th street, frame,
priced $1350.00 with $350.00 cash
down, balance $15.09 per month.

M02 Lancaster s'treot,
frame .duplex, priced at $2250.00,
with, $750.00 cash down and tho
balancepayablo $22.50 per month.

TWO homes; located at;J301-and

1303 .Nolan streot; eachpriced at
$2250.00 with a cash payment-- of
$750.00 down, and balance $22.04
jjor uiunin.

NICE lot on Scurry street, offeredat a bargain, $350.00.
ill VI

Further Information can be had on
Big Spring pr?pjrty,at'office of

R. L..X300IC
Phone449 Lester Fisher Bldg

Big Spring, Texas
49 Business Prpperty 49.
FOR SALE: Cafe, good location;

modern equipment; all new;
priced reasonably; see B, B.
Foreman,.604 E, North 2nd St or
Phone 286.

AVTOMOTIVE
6T Used Cars Wanted 04
WILL pay reasonablecash for 29

model A Ford coach;,must bo laAl condition; C. D.,l.Lawson, 3
miles north of tbwn on Highway

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Smith and
daughter. Fern, left thjs morning
for Lubbock where Fern will en
roll at Texas Tech Tho three rb
turned yesterday from nnllm
where thoy spent--' several days at
iuu

TO.;NIGHT
Park at. u

Cunningham--
Philips

Curb for a
BETTER
DRINKS

ins
CLASS DISPLAY

5 MINUTE SERVKJS
CASH ON AUTO

MOKK MONKY ADVAN
tJLD LOANS RSUBTNAN

TAYLOR EMERSON ,
Bite Theatre Bob .

VACATION- - CASH
Why be mnmi for eashoh ywur vae4ie.wheei ye mm bv-re-w

eayirw ear ad pay baekla small monthly paymMiieT i
NOnS REFINANCED, PAYMENT KKDUC1,

CASH ADVANCED
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OATIOWAUIimX USYVJIC
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Chapter 2i
FIRST EITOKT

Carol eald! "250 Elmwood noad,'1
io tlio taxi driver, and sat back
tag&lttst tho worn leather seat The
taxi lunged noisily uhead.

ThA kdilrcSB belonccd. itemnornr'.
Uy at least, to" Margery Craig, who
Jhad beenCoroVd roommateat col-lan-

MarK'ryVhlisband was In tho
real estate business, so .iho never
lived anywhere very long, fine
moved Into n vacant house and
fixed It up as best sho could, to
liriprove Its rental or. salo value, and

' then Harry Craig Immediately be-ga-n.

bringing prospectsto Inspect
it.

2250 KImwood proved to bo a
trlto houo of tapestry brick with
depressed-lookin- g rnrubbcry and
one emaciatedplno tb ward'off the
Georgiaeun. Tho driver carried her
bag to tho porch, and Margery ap
peared neroro tho Den could ring.

"Carol! I'm' so glad to bco you.jt mc carry thut . '. ."
Carol Ul3sed her. "It's not heavy.

Margery saton tho bed and rmllcd.
They wont InrioV, 4nnd deposited

tho sultcaso In tho guest room.
Margcr ysat on tho bed and smiled.
.. "You look llko, a million dollars."

Carol smiled back, and took off
her hat. "So do you.

That was painfully untrue. Mar-
gery Howell had been tiny and
blonde, with peach-blossom color-
ing and cameo features. Margery
uralg was .too thin, and her fire
was gone. Two children and six
moves in tho past four years, to-
gether with a husband in real es
tate', had T.cen too much for her.
She sighed.

"r Icol llko I JOok a thousand."
They Went Into tho living-roo-

and.satdown.. "I'm sorry iTcbuldn't
meet you." Margery apologized,
"but wo'vo only got a company car
ana Harry naa an engagement.'

"Z wouldn't havo let you. Coming
In at tho suburbanstation mado Jt
just a step, anyhow."
. There wos an awkward silence.
I've lost contact with her. Carol
realized sadly, and thought of the
yearn they had been inseparable.
uaroi. dt. a clgaret and said with
motallic brightness:

"Whcro are the chlldrenT I've
.never even,seen tho baby."

Margery's faco camo alive. "Lit- -

tlo Harrys out, with the maid, and
tho babys havingher nap.'It's at

time for her .to wake up.- Tell
mo about what you've been doing
and .what you're going to do."

Carol told her briefly, and added:
"Aa for what I'm going to do Cord
knows. In

If lucky to to
anything I'll begin wheneverl

t the: say. What I'd llko. to do. is
lind somebody that wants to hire
mo' a month from .now; then I can
go on over to Meredith and spend
a month"with tho family." '

." Mnrgfiry was determinedly
csicu, out .uaroi tnat an

.woman- In search'of,'aMdb
was something.tooremoto from her
presenteztstenco to cccm very real.
The humor of it- struck her
bly. She said with tho same arti
flcial brightness:

"Tell mo about the rest of" the
girls. I. haven't.hcardfrom any of
'em in ages. How's' Ixiuise ?

Margdryx-'eye-s clouded. "She's
- getting a'divorce. Kenneth dririlcs

4
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llko a fton, but I think It's, as much
her fault as his. And Cornelia's got
a grand job (she'snot married,you
know) with Mlllbanka'8. She's a
buyer in tho ready-to-we- ar deport
ment,"

Carol mado a mental noto to look
up- Cornelia. It sounded as it she
and Cornelia might succeed In re
suming tho intimacy of six years
ago,

They went, doggedly through tho
roster' of mutual acquaintances.
When tho list was completo Carol
said

"By tho way, do you know a man
named Thornton? 'Bioko Thorn
ton?

Margery nodded. "Yes. At least
I know who ho is. Horrv knows
him, and I'vo seen his wife at par--
ucs. wnyi"

"I met him in Ashboro. and when
ho found I was hunting a job he
suggestedthat I look him up. Not
tnat thatmeansanything." Sho suc-
cumbed to curiosity and asked;
"What's hiswife llko?"

Margery hesitated, and Carol
wanted to smile. Margary, in col
lege, had beenfamous forher tact,

"She Bocmedvery nice,? Margery
conceded."I think', she'sa lot older
than Blake, and sho doesn't look
very strong,' But I lmnglr.o sho was
beautiful when sho was,a girl."

A, shrill, lusty assailed the
(illcnce, and Margery sprang to her
feet '

"That's Dolllc," she said eagerly,
And added unnecessarily: "She's
waked up."

Thornton &' Company, tho build-
ing directory said, occupied rooms

Promptly at half-pa- st

fourCarol- found' tho offices, and
enteredwith somo uncase. Blake
Thornton,-- for all tho politeness In
his volco when she telephoned,
might be regretting his.suggestion.

'iho secretarytooic flcr nanio and
disappeared,to return almost im
mediately.

"Mr. Thornton will see you now,
Miss Torrance."

Blako got up from Ids desk' to
chake hands. "This is flue," he
smiled. Take thatchair.'

Sho sat down, and wished sud
denly that she hadn't It
seemed rather unsporting to grasp
at a casual offer made during a
social evening.

"How's Ashboro?"he asked."And
oil thi Tylers?'

"Fine. Ben 'and Andy both sent
their-- best, and said you were to
come down and go; fishing, when
everyou could

Sho felt moro uncomfortable and
I'm starting tho hunt the)unnecessarythan ever, as If her

morning. Vm enough very presenceBald him: .Well;
find

lnter
sensed

forci

Operators

wall

come.

here I am. What aro you going to
do.aboutmo?

"Nice- - ojt them." Ho was talking
about the Tylers, sho remembered
with an effort "I wish I could take
'em up.,on It."

Silence clogged their talk. A ten
tative breeze drifted through' the
windows, and noisesballed up faint
ly from the pavement below,
brakes,screamingat traffic; news-
boys screaming tho afternoon pa
pers. Ho said finally:

"What about the Job? Anything
promising so far?"-"No- t

very, I went to see the
friend In placementwork-- , and put
my camo in tho pot. Sho thinks
there'ssuro to bo something in the
fall, but that's a long way off."

"You- don't want to take the sum
mer off? A city's llko the suburbs
of hell in July and August,

Sho smiled. "You forget I'vo got
to Mart working towards a farm
for my old 'age. I'd like to havo
thrco or four weeks at home;-- of
course, but even that's not

To her surprise--b- was nodding
agreement. "I hadn't forgotten. I
was just trying to find out how
badly you wanted it," Ho leaned
forward In his chair, and his man
ner became almost brusk.

"What I had In mind would be
an experiment,of course, and if It
didn't work rd havo to fire you."

"Naturally," sho said quickly.
'Tin not that dumb,

"Our business," he disregarded
her comment, "la tho, .only .cno.- in
this sectionof the South,so far asI
know. Wa do newspaperadvertis-
ing of all sorts: soma stuff that we
syndicate aruj sen over and over,
throughout tho country. In .good

BYMil- t- B

HOWDY, TEXANS, DO YQU KNOW THAT THE

CAPITOL AT 'AUSTIN WAS BUILT FOR THE
STATE IN EXCHANGE FOR

3,000,000 ACRES OF PUBLIC

LAND THAT WAS CONVERTED

JNTO.THE XIT RANCH, WHICH

WAS AT ONE TIME THE

,p
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Uiww w Md two Mnlr cow-- men
On the staff,-- but for the last two
years I'vo written much erf K as
I had tlarta for, and the rest I'vf
turned ove to free-lance- Hi
stared speculativelyat her. "I was
wondering;' what sortof copy you'd
wrue, i , ."

Sho looked hack at him, and
tried not to bo too eager."I haven't
tho faintest Idea, but I'd llko very
much to havo--a shot at it"

Tho room waa nulot "train. Blako
Thornton was openly appraising
herewith eyed as cold as slate,and
sho sat buii and waited for the
verdict f

"Wo might try it end ceo." ho said
thoughtfully. "I've got on Idea that
a' brand new slant might makeval
unbla ccpy, onco you had the hang
or it. You wouldn't bo saturated
with all tho stock phrases and
cliches."

Sho felt tho lifting of a physical
weight from her shoulders,and the
resultant,llehtncss made herwant
to springfrom her chair. Tho imago
of his astonishmentrestrained her.

Tho ralary wouldn't bo big to
start with," he was saying: ''say
a hundred'a month. Of coursawo
spend 8svoral times that on copy
somd months, and If you get the
hang of it and can turn It out fair
ly rapidly, well pay you a good
deal more."

Carol had smiled suddenly.
"When do I start?"

Ho. considered airain. "Lou said
somethingabout a month at .home.
What aboutJuly first?"

"That wouldBult mo perfectly."
"Summer would bo "a good time

for you to start In, I expect."
(Copyright, 1930,,by Marian Sims)

Carol is driven home, tomor-
row, by her new boss.

DESCENDANTS OF
DECLARATION SIGNERS

WILL BE HONORED
SAN ANTONIO', Sept. 15 UP) "

Officials of tho Texas Centennial
have set aside September26 as a
special day for descendants of
signersof the Texas declarationof
Independence, it was announced
here by Mrs. Walter M. Burrcss of
Dallas.

A speaking program is planned
and a move is under way to form
an organizationof the" descendants.
Mrs. Burress is temporay chair
man.

Rep.. Maury Maverick has been
Invited to speak. 'Others expected
to address the group aro Sam
HoustonHI, of OklahomaCity and
Tampe Houston Marrow of Dallas.

A'S SON-IN-LA- W

DIANA

SCORCHY SMITH
W iirun)

DO YOU
MOP UP URUflU ?

TH'MEN

HOMER

rADMITS STABBING HUBBY TO DEATH?

iiHiHffnHiiiiM''iiiiiiHl

PBBBBBHMESSBBBCBBBBhSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBhRS 54? uw.

Mrs. Edna Smith, 38, (above), In a ChleaQO police cell .after
admitting sho stabbed her husband In the throat when he attempted
to drag her from their car toward Lake Michigan. (Associated Press
Photo).

ReportShows

RangeTurnixig

Into 'Desert'
Only 2 Percent Of Grazr

ing Land Improved,
Snys Expert

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept15. (UP)
A strong likelihood that tho great
American rango soon may become
tho "great American desert" It
seen hero in a report Issued by F.
A. Sllcox, head of tho Department
of Agriculture's forestry service.

Tho '19er, on his way to the gold

Trademark Beg. Applied For
S. Patent

Trademark Beg. Applied
U. l'atcnt uilice

Beg, For
O. Otfico

fields", of the West, was confronted
a vast stretch'of .rango extend

ing through tho Dakotos, Ncbroa--
Ka, Oklahoma and Texas an im
menso region, of rolling grass land,
puri:uuu uvbukls uuu lugcu uiuum--

talns.
It was inhabited only by In

dians, herds of buffalo, ' elk and
other animals. It had treacherous
rivers that had to be forded, long
stretcheswithout water, and mud,
dust, blistering heat and sudden
snowstorms.

Tti MQitpa nilA4 If ftin fSw-n-f

littlo suspecting
that it would produco flvo times
moro wealth, through pasturageof
livestock, than all tho gold they
could mine In California.

Mado for
Today,, however, Sllcox's report,

made at the requestof the United
States senate,.indicates that this
territory may really revert to desert

ldhd. It. tnc dangerously-- de
pleted by gracteg,an unbound ja&d
policy and roll erosion. ,

Tho report reveals tho following
factt

I Tlio, rango nrea of '728,000,000
seres la nearly 40 per cent or the
total land area of the continental
United States.

2. Forngo depletion for tho en--

tiro rango area averages'moro than
half, tho result of a few decadesof

KTOilmr.

1 Three-fourth-s of tho enllrd
area havo declined, tho last
SO years, and pnly 10 per" cent has
been Improved. ,

nniir i ivr cont imnrnrcu
4. Durlnjr tho samo period, 03

ner cent of tho publio domain ana
irrasilns districts has gone aown
grndo and only two per cent has
improved.

& 6uUtanding(causoof range
depletion has beenexccsslvo stock-
ing. Bomo 17,300,000 head of nnl;
molo are grating on rangeswhich
It is estimatedcan carry only

B. About Boven-tentfi- a of tho area,
or 523.000,000 acres,still Is subject
to vlrtualy unrestricted grazing.)

7. Prcclnltatlon avcrnirca less
than one-thir- d that of tho
West and East

8. Ono to four drouth years out
of every ten virtually
all the rango area.

0, Unsuitable land laws have
mado tho rango n bewildering mo-

saic of different kinds of owner-
ship and of economic units, which
constituted a serious obstaclo to
range' managementand profltabo
livestock production.

10. Most cpcctacular among tho
maladjustmentsof rango land use
has been tlio attempt uso moro
than 60.000,000 acres for dry farm-
ing. About half, ruined for, forage
production for years to come, has
bcoft abandoned farmers.

In on attempt to remedy the
present conditions, Sllcox suggest-
ed tho fbllowlng:

1. End to soil and forage deple
tion.
' 2. Reduction of excessive

3. Restoration of cheap range
feed.

4, Placing of nil rango lands un-

T. E. JORDAN A CO.
US W. First St
Justrhono S0

Surprise

A

A

dtr confMif nt wuwwewwt SMj to H4s bjgk f$MC,
rectifying ef land ownership
us

B. A sound distribution of own
ership between private and public

6. Balancing and Integrating of
crop and use.

.7. Correlating of livestock, wa
tershed, forest, wildlife and recre-
ation forms of rangeland usesand
services.'

.
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NAZI LEADER CLAIMS
CAUSE

. OP EUROPE UNREST

NURNSBERO. SepL 16. V&
Adolf HKIsr believes the spreadof
bolshevlam In Europe is plunging
the continent Into a "sea of bipod."
lAt the closing sessionof the al

national eoclalst conventlun
toUy he said ;

"1 watch wltli ul axlety
In Europe--. I have seen

wOtanger clearly but do not bo-7a-C

to thosewho faint, at the
fight Wa must be ready for ev-r-y

saeriflea God demands. We
Taut have that which Is most

of all raw materials."
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ADDITIONAL SPACE
IS OBTAINED FOR

NURSERY PROJECT

Two rooms will be added to the
pre-scho- nursery operated 1000
West 2nd street, WPA pro
ject. was disclosed today.

Room will be provided for
sleepingporch and for play space.
The present building has one room
for sleeping, another for eating,
kitchen and bath.

STEAMER CRD7PLED,
as aturjfjui- - WAiEit

JACKSONVIULE, Fla., Sept. 18,
UP) The Norwegian steamship
Trovanger radioed nearby vessels
today that hurricane-bre-d seashad
smashedher rudder and was tumb
ling water Into the holds.

Another steamerwas rushing to
the aid of theTrovanger.600 miles
north of Puerto Rico.
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New Coalition
Up To Voters
Of Wisconsin

Totlny's Priinnry "Watched
For Auy

Trend
MILWAUKEE, Sept. 18, (UP)

Wisconsin's new farmer-labo-r pro--l
grcsslvo federation ofsocialists,1a
Follctto Proeresslves and' seven
other labor and farm groups Is fac
ing Its first statewide)test In the
primary today.

Gov. Philip F La Follette, who
has refused to Join tho federation
becauso if its program for "pro
duction for use," Is running for

with tho organization's
tacit but not wholeheartedsupport,

For tho first tirrio in more- than
a quarter of a -- century tho social'
lsts havo cot a place on, a Wiscon-
sin state primary ballot. Whon
they morgod with tho progressives,
stato federation of labor, Farm
Holiday association and other
groups in the federation they gave
ud that rlcht. All federation can
didateswill run under tho la Fol
letto progresslvo bannor. '

La FolIcKo Is TJlloimoscd
La Follotto is unopposedfor the

progresslvo nomination.Despite his
refusal to Join tho federation, in
whoso organization his financial
secretary,ThomasM. Duncan, for-
mer socialist, nlavcd nn important
part, tho federation refusedto en
dorse another candidatewhen lis
constitution prohibited it from en
dorslnga candidatewho wa3 not a
federation member.

Because ho had no opposition for
tho progressive nomination .La
Follctto has not token tho stump,
while democratic and republican
opponents for tho gubernatorial
nomination havo leveled most of
their attack against his two-ye-ar

administration.
Chief critic of La Follette lias

been John B. cnappie, Asniuno.
newspapereditor who defeatedthe
ato U. S. Sen. John J. "Blaine for
the republican senatorial, nomina-
tion In 1932 and .In turn was de-

featedby U. S. Sen. F.'Ryan Kuffy,
a democrat. Chappie's campaign
Blogan has bech ".End La Folletto-ls-m

1n Wisconsin." s.
Chapnle entered tho republican

gubernatorial'.race when'the stato
convention ndorsed Alexander
Wiley, Chippewa Falls attorney.

Attack Double-narrcic-u

Both republican candidateshave
based their campaign, on attacks
against 1a Folletto and President
Roosevelt.

Tho democratic convention-e-n

dorsed candidatefor governor, Ar-

thur Lueck, Beaver Dam attorney,
and the Independent democratic
candidate,Sen. William D. Carroll,
havo attacked La Follette and
pledged support for Air. Roosevelt.

The Townsend old ago pension
etoup has ttayed out of the state
race,although it has endorsednine
candidatesfor congress ana lis
leaders Indicated they might ap
prove several others before the
election.

Old line progressives havo ex
pressed some'dissatisfaction with
tho merger with tho socialists,
whllo tho latter, from their strong-
hold In Milwaukee, .have privately
criticized La Follette for refusing
to join a.federationwhich they as
sert ho must have endorsedwncn
ho permitted Duncan to play such
an Important role In Its formation.

Milwaukee Votes Sought
Tho merger reportedlywas based

on the desire of La Follctto to in
creasehis' strength In Milwaukee,
where he has beenweak, and of
tho socialists to bring more of the
stato votes into a farmer-labo-r
alignment.

But tho refusal of La Folletto to
join, tho dissatisfaction of some
progressivesand somo -- ocialists
and tho fact that tho La i'oiieues
have been friendly to Mr. Roosevelt
while tho socialists want Norman
Thomasto rccelvo tho third party
support In Wisconsin has focused
unusual attention on the primary
as a possible barometerof

strength.

THREE PRISONERS
WHO ESCAPED JAIL

AT PECOS CAUGHT
PECOS, Sept. 15, UP1 Three of

10 Ward county prisoners who es
caped from the Reevescounty jail
last Saturday night were back be
hind bars today,

The three were recaptured yes
terdaywhen they were found walk
ing on U, S. Highway 80, near
Pyote. They were T. W, Matthews,
William Wheatley and Ed Kas--
parek. Still at large were S, W.
Pratt, T. V. Johnson,W, A. Stone,
V, C, White, L. 1L Williams, Bob
Sharpand Fred Martin. They were
believed to be hiding in the salt
cedar thickets along tho Pecos
river.

The prisoners, used crudely-fash--
loiied keys, madu of tobacco tins,
to open, their cells. They found a
barcleas window on the third floor
and lowered themselves to tho
ground with blankets. Six other
prisoners,who refused to leave,
Bounded the alarm.

A bird dog at Baker, Fla., has
adopted a brood of motherless
chicks andraised them.
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HHHRkT islGcorgo Miller, son of Mrs.
Emma Miller, Sunday received
tho highest award in tho Boy
Scout organization, tho Englo
rank, ticorsro satisfied last re-

quirementsfor tho badgo whllo
on tho annual summer camp.
Ho Is tho first boy In bis troop,
No. 6, to bo gUcn the Englo
award.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Big Spring Hospital

Mrs. Mona Shuck, of Big Sprint:
Underwent a major operation Mon
day morning. Sho Is doing , nicely.

Miss Corlnno Wilson of Colorado,
injured some time aero in an auto
mobile accident,was In the hospi
tal for treatment Tuesday,

Miss Mattio Laathcrwood, who
received body bruises when tho
automobile sho was driving from
Crano to Big Spring overturned
late Saturday afternoon, remained
in tho "hospital Tuesday. Sho was
doing nicely.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. John Vas--
tlne, Tuesdayafternoon at the .hos
pital, a baby son.

PUBLIC KECORD3
Building Permits

Albert S. Darby to construct n
building at Main, and Sixth, cost
$7,600.

B. Q. Rlchbourg to add. two
rooms to a building at 1000 W. 2nd
street, cost $250. 'Marrinco Licenses

K. J. Costln, Lamcsa, and Miss
Maggia Pierce,Ackerly.

Ralph La Londo and Miss Ella
Louise Nolen, Big Spring.

Wive 3 In Alabama may sue for
divorce on tho ground pf cruelty
but husbandsmay not
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FOR YOUR
THROAT'S SAK- E-

A Uflht Smokal,

Becauie your vote Ii
precfouj,,.whether or
notyou happento lng
...Itpay toguardyour
throat againsi Irrita-

tion , , . agatntt.cough.
Reachfora fflW imokn
... reach for, a Luckyl

1 r : j
I WOUOR CANNOT

STAND the LIGHT
OFTRUTH

Resolution adopted by tho gen
crnt conferenceof tho Mothodlst
ISplscopat Church, Columbus, Ohio,
May s. 1030.

WHEREAS. There wilt occur In
1039 tho ono hundredth nnnlvor--
snry of tho birth of Frances13. Wit
lnrd. that ablo champion of tho
rights of women nnd tho causd of
total abstinence,that fearless and
mighty enemy of tho American
liquor traffic, nnd one of the found'
ors of tho Woman'sChristian Tern-
nnrnftrn Tlnlnn; nnt

WHEREAS. Tho Woman's Chris
tian TemperanceUnion began in
her honor two! years ago a flvo-yc- ar

piogram of spiritual educa
tlon, total abstinence, education
character education, citizenship
education and pcaco education,
Which will culmlnato In 1039 at a
national Convention to bo hold In
Rochostcr, Now York, within
twelve mllps from her birthplaceat
Churchvllle, New York; nnd

WHEREAS, Frances E. Wlllard
was a Methodist leader, and an
elected delegate to tho Methodist
GeneralConfororico In 1838, but not
seated .becauso Methodism at that
time had not reached Its lator
progressive thinking Under which
women wero admitted to member
ship In its governing body:

THEREFORE, RESOLVED,
That this General Conference en--
dorso tho five-ye- program of the
Woman's Christian Temperance
Union In honoring Frances E. WIN
lard; that It urge thd womenof tho
church to become members ofthe
Woman's Christian. Tcmpeiancc
Union; and that the church
through its ministry and laity do
all posslblo to call tho attention of
our people to the life and work of
Frances E. Wlllard, and tho con-

tribution sho made to the moral
progressof America and thoworld.

(Submitted by the local WCTU).

LUBBOCK WORKER TO
ASSIST IN SALVATION
ARMY FINANCE DKTVE

A. C. Browley of Lubbock will ar
rive hero next week to assist In
completing the Salvation Army's
local finance campaign. Ho will
continue the .work started by En-
voy Mrs. Phil T. Balney, who hcLa
gone to Corpus Christl to conduct
a drive.

Committee workers who have
cards out have been requested,to
contact'1Captain Clarice Gordon, In
charge of tho Army unit here, at
telephone,454. Captain Gordon Is
requesting that all cards be turn
ed in by Saturdayso tnat tno work
will be organized for Bowley to
assumowork Cardsmay be mill
ed to Captain Gordon, P. O. box 35.

a f

JAYHAW GRIDDERS JEN TRIM
i . if

Mike Gelto, assistant football coach at the Unlverity of Kansas, la
shown Getting a trta ride on sled while ha watchesthe ('drive" of
JackVo.el and Lewis Ward, aspirantsto the 193S grid team.

Prena Photo)

Republicans
ICONT1KUED PROM PAGE 1

can, Moses in and
others.

From severalstatescamo predic
tions of unusually largo turnouts,
such as encouraged by tho crisp,
fall day in Malno yesterday.

Principal points of primaries to
day:

MassachusettsGovernor Curley
opposed lor Democratic senatorial
nomination by Robert E. Green
wood, mayor of Fltchhurg and son'
In-la-w of Senator Coolldge, Re
publican stato convention endorsed
Henry Cabot Lodge, Jr., for state
nomination.

Michigan Senator Couzens, on
record for Roosevelt
seeking'Republican renomtnatlon
against.Former Governor Brucker.
Frank Murphy, Philippine commis
sioner, and George W. Welsh,
former Republican lieutenant gov-
ernor, seeking Democratic guber-
natorial nomination.

New Hampshire Former Sena
tor Moses attempting a comeback
against Governor Bridges for Re
publican senatorial nomination.
Former PresidentHoover endorsed
Moses yesterday.

Wisconsin Governor Philip La
Follette Unopposed for

BV iV-Hr- trBPr

GET

Jayhawk
(Associated

Progressive

reomnatlon; Townsend endorse
ment given nine candidatesfor
nominationto national house, and
backed by tho National Union for
Social Justice.

New York Twelve Towns shd
and Union Party supportersseek
Inc nomination to Congress bj
major parties. Of the state's 43
Houso seats, contests number 15.

Gubernatorial nominations will bo
made In party conventions later in
the month.

RICHMAN, MERRnX
ARE FORCED DOWN

IN
i

NEW YORK. Sept. 15 UP) Har
ry Richman and Dick Merrill last
night reported the completion of
their round trip transatlantic flight
in forced landing near Musgrave
Harbor, Newfoundland.

A telegramto Eddie "Rlckenback-
er, airline official, signed by tho
fliers, said they were marooned
and in needof supplies.

An earlier, unsigned"message to
Rlckenbecker,read:

"Made forced landing account of
gas. Damagedpropeller."

The second message read:
"Marooned Musgrave Harbor, 150

miles from Harbor Grace. Needv
mechanic andbattery.' Small ship
can land on beachwhere we are.
Signed, Richman, and Merrill."
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ASK DEATriPEWALTT
FOR TEXAS WOMAN

CARTHAGB. Bent. 15 Tki
death penalty will bo sought for
Mrs. Renblo Chllds, charged with
TerrencoR. Dmmletto In the death,, .

of hex husband,Matllo W. Chllds,
District Attorney Wftrdlow Lane "
Indicated today in
veniremen. ft

Tho comely widow ,
went to trial alono otter attorney. ,'f ,

for her admitted lover
obtained a sovorance of tho calks.- -

Judgo T. O. Davis set Bramlotto's
trial for September31. '

1

-- '

CASES ARE K .

JURORS DISMISSED
Of eight compensationcases set .

;'

for trial this Week, seven had bech ,
settled out of court by Tuesdayaf ,

ternoonnnd tho remaining one.con--,
tlnued. C C

Petit jurors summoned' for scr-- .

vlco In tho 70th district court Were. "

dismissed for tho second week." ' ,'

Third week petit jurors will bo
called for Iff a. m. llonday when
the criminal docket will "bo sc '

t
ASPHALT WORK ON

IS STARTED
Pouring of asphalt on alleys' In?

tho downtown section was begun . j ,
today on tho block between Fourth - -

and Fifth and Runnels andMain, ,
City Manager E. V. Sponco ald--

that workers would likely bo ablo
to surface about two blocks a day,
the task made tedious by numcr--, '
ous polos and appurtenances. ,

It will bo pushed steadily for
ward until tho topping '3 completed
on all alleys which thavo had baso
material compacted. ' -

t
GET r. O. TOSITIONS

. Alden Thomaswas madea regu-
lar clerk and Hoi ace Rcagun a ''

regular carrier in an order recolved 0
by Poatmastcr NutShlclc Tuesday.
Thomas had been a substltuto
clerk and Reagana substltuto car
rier.

,

WCTU MEETING , ,
A meeting of the local unit of

tho Women'sChristianTemperanco
Union has been called for 3 p. m.
Wednesday, at the First Baptist
church. All membersare urged to
attend.

Miss Nell Hatch returned Tues
day morning from a threo wecko"
stay in Pasadena, California,whero
she was guest of her sister, Mrs. H.
B. RobVand family, who have re
cently moved mere to matco llielr
home. Miss Hatch also visited oth
er points of Interest in California.

Ten homes are being built on tho
campus of the West Texas state
college to furnish homes for mar
rled students. They will cost $45- ,-

000.
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SETTLED,

Guardyour preciousvoice
A light smoke, with all the throat proteqion
that "Toasting", offeri, is not merely for the
singing starsof radio, talkies and thestage. Your

throat is just as tender . . . your voice is

too. Well worth guarding against irrita-

tion and cough! Here is a light smoke of rich,
ripe-bodi- center-lea-f tobacco, as gentle with
you as it is delicious. In fact, Lucky Strike is the
only cigarettethatoffers your throatthewelcome
comfort and protection of that famous process,
"It's Toasted."So for throatprotection as well as
pleasure,reachfor alightsmoke. . . reach foraLucky I

NEWS FLASH!
Recciy "Sweepstakes"Prize on

RICR' -- tT?

questioning,,

ALLEYS

pre-

cious,

15th Anniversary
Mr. andMm. Arthur Domm of Milwa-

ukee,WJic, were delightedwhen their
entry won in Your Lucky Strike
"Sweepjtakes."DutajMr.Dommwdte?t
"Imagine what akick we got when the
cigarettesarrived on our fifteenth
weddinganniversary,"

.Haveyou enteredyet? Have you woa
jor Luckies a flat tin pf 50 delicious
lucky Strikes?

Tunein "Your Hie Parade-"- wednes-da-y

and Saturday evenings. Study the
tunes then try Your Lucky Strika
"Sweepstakes,"And If you'renot already
smokingLuckles, buyapacktoday,and
try them, too. Maybe you've betamin-
ing aomethiag.You'll appreciate the
advantage!of Luckles A Light Smoke
of rich, rlpe-bodk- d. tobacco.
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